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*.13IR'S HYPERAEMIA

B'?

JE. LEH~MANN, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.)

Surgeon to the Winnipeg General Hospital.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.',

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen -
Before I commence the. subject of my paper 1 wish. to

convey to you the best greetings of the W.C.S. and <;,ay that
I was instructed by the president to express his appreciation
at being asked to send delegates to the Alberta Medical So-
.ciety meetings. To this 1 wish to add my own pleaewre at
being chosen one of these delegates.,

Iri bringing rny subject, Bier's Hyperaemia,to your notice,
allow mne' to' say"that I do n'ot'thînk m«yk*stibjèct'is an unsuit-
able one in spite of the fact that the medical profession has
of late been overwhelmed by publisher, editor and orator with
«a profusion of articles and-papers on this topic.

The subject is so important from a practical. standpoint,
so interesting and abscirbing froin a theoretical and biological
outlook and so pregnant with-l subject for thought that F feel
Iamply justified in bringing it before you.

Ail' of us here present have been taught and thoroughly
believed that congestion, inflammation and hyperaemia fovm

eRead before the Alberta Medical Association.
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mianifestations of disease which were harmful in themselves
and in fact often th6-essence of disease. Consequently ail
our efforts had to be directed towar<is conibating this condi-
tion. So universally ýaccepted anci so apparently wvell founded
has been this dictum that few indeed were the meh bold
enough to, question its standing or even to investigate its
truth.

1 Prof. Bier, one of the boldest and most independent of
thinkers in our profession, as is proven by his introduction of
Lumbar anaesthesia and a host of other important innovations,
was led to, doubt the injurious effects of inflammation and
congestion and in fact suspect a certain element of curative
power .în it. He was led to this belief by the comparative in-
frequency of Pulmonary Tuberculosis in cases of heart dis-
ease which cause a pulmonary stasis. The same observation
was made in spinal curvature and even in tuberculous caries
of spine causing much deformity and consequent interference
with circulation. At first his work was ignored, then ridiculed,
afterwards vigorously attacked and finally accepted by miost
of the best surgical thinkers. Now it is heralded as one of
the rnost, if flot the most important innovation in the medical
world whiih this generation has seen.

This'changed att »itude of the* profe'ssion towards this sub-
ject: was largely brought about by the many supporters the
aew idea found at the International Medical Congress held
at Lisbon. ,Miany of the best surgeons corroborated the
a3tounding resuits which treatment along these lines pro-'
duced. Since then the flood of literature this subject lias
brought forth has been prodigious. The great bulk of it has
been written by ardent supporters of the inethod. Few, in-
deed, have been the dissenting voices. The comparatively few
failures have 'rnostly been in cases where the methods of Bier
were not açlhered to.

With your permission I will mention a fçw theoretLical
facts and draw some conclusions from them. I think I arn
safe in " asserting that ail func 'tions of an organism, are per-
formed in the*'infýe.ests 'of 'that organismn or its species.. None
arc prejudicial. In health these functions are' acting under
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normal conditions and enviroiment, and consequently act, in
a normal or usual manner.

&The body temperature is usually kept at a point under
which the intricate chemical and biological changes which
are constantly going on are best performed.

Natural immunities develop. The most mysterious con-
dition. d -growth. takes place without a mistake. Waste and
repair are. batanced,. In short the innumerable activities of
life are carried on al'ong certain definite lines.

In disease the conditions under which the individuai is
living are changed, and consequently the life functions must
change in order to acconimodate themselves to the new con-
dition of aiffairs. A foreign body may have entered the
trachea. the cough set up is a,. changed mode of respiration,
a mode which is best, calculated to expel the offending body.
In other words, it is the normal way of breathîng with a
foreign body i rdthe trachea. The same may be said of the
tears produced by a foreign body in the eye.* 0f photophobia
caused by a corneal ulcer. 0f the pain resulting from a
fractured limb causing that limb to be kept quiet and thus
aid repair. 0f the rigid abdominal muscles in inflammation
of the underlying organs. Is adhesive peritonitis nlot a most
efliçient.way of wvalling'of aiidrlocaliztinÈà f«cus; of infection?

Who could devise a more effectuai- way of closing a per-
foration than is adopted by nature in sending the omentuni
to. the danger spot and gluing itself there? I have been struck
time and again by the apparent intelligence of the ome-itum
iri finding the place where it is wanted.

Antitoxines are produced when required by the presence
o! toxines and cnly that kind which is required. Nature does
not use gunshot methods.

1How quickly is granulation tissue produced to act as a
temporary barrier to infection tiI!* the regular barrier, -the
epidermic, is fe-established.

, - Howv speedily and completely is collateral circulation set
up.if a principal blood channel is blocked.

Examples like these could be multiplied inidefinitely.
Thdse given will suffice to z:cmind tis that what we cali dis-
case is nýothing but physiological adaptation to iinusual,
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condition. While health is physiologîcal adaptation to
unusual condition. If the adaptability of the individual is
not'sufficient tjo mecet the existing conditions- then the indîvi-
dual must die.

The inflammation is a life manifestation of the organisni
in which: it takes place. If we admit, as -we have to admit,
that the functions of life are xvonderfuily efficient in prescr-v-
ing -the individual under normal as weli as abnurmai' condi-
tions, is it not peculiar that inflammnation slîould be the only
function which has a deleterious effect on the individual
producing it. Is it reasonable to, think that a condition so
often pi-:duced in evcry lufe as it is should be the only suicidaI
process of which we know whiie ail others arc so evidently
and efficiently directcd to the preservation of the individual?
Is it not probable that a species which shows suicidai tenden-
cies in its vital functions would soon be extinct in this con-
tinued strife for existence and survival only of tlic fittest. Do
not the remains of extinct species prove this. Is it not prob-
able that a process so universaliy found in ai higher forms
of4 life.and so. often exhibited in tlue existence of cach indi-
vidual, as is inflammation, must be in a highI degree_ for the
best interests of the individual. Is it miot probable that in-
flammation is nature's way of deaiing with bacteriai invasion.
By a process of reasoning I think we are forccd to admit this.

Now let us sec if practicai methods do not force us to
thec s.7me conclusion. If we accept medicai liteiature, and
we have nothing more reliable to, guide us 'onward, we learn
that practical experience ampiy supports the conclusions ar-

Long Iiists of cases and histories are pubiished, by. the
best men in surgery reporting cases of large joints acuteiy
septic, filled with pus- and producing ail the systemic poison-
ing that onme is accustomed to. see under such conditi3jns; cor -
pletely recover in two weeks; with perfect function of the joint.

Large, carbuncles frcquently heal in ten days.
The much-dreaded Y-shaped plegmnon of flhe tendon

sheaths of the hand lose their sinister aspect and recover
with intact tendons and perfect function in a remnarkabl'y
short time.
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Reports lilce these could be multiplied îndefinitely. They
-arc ilot tleexception, but the rule. They are not publislied
by a few cnthusiasts but by many of tAie leading surgeons of
Europe and America. True, there are a few dissenting voices,
chief anîong them Lexer, but they are few indeed. In necarly
every instance where no good resuits were obtained, the
technique was clearly at fault and certainly flot that of Prof.
Bier.

As far as my personal experience goes, in the wards of
St. Boniface H-ospital and in the Winnipeg General, as .welI
as in imy private practice, I can thoroughly support the good
resuits achieved. I have, tirme and again, seen a temperature
of 104 or io- drop to normal and renîaiîî there, within 24
holirs of the production of hyperaemia. Often have 1 seen
severe pain, with an associated septic condition of the extre-
mities, disappear, not to return, almost as promptly as if a
hypo. of morphia lîad been administered.

1 have seexi tuibercular joints recover with a promptness
which it bas not been iny good fortune to sec under other
modes of treatmcnt. I have seen niany s1bughing septic con-
ditions talce on an improve-d appearance from the day they
were subjected to hyperaemnic treatnîent. In short, I have
sten so mnany excellent resuits and not a single injurious symp-
tom follow the introduction of hiyper-aemia according to Bier,
that I inust confess myseif, up to the pres-ent at ail events,
an ardent supported of this formn of treatment.

I could report to you a fair r'umber of histories of nîy
owvn, but 1 think for a paper like this, case reports are tire-
srne and uinconvincing. They reflect but the views of the
man wlo writcs them, and do not appeal to the busy, prac..
tical mnan. But enougli of generalities; let us get to the prac-
tical side.

Bier, in his publications, describes three varieL-s of
hyperae<ni'a-active and passive, or, irt other words, arterial
and venous, and a combination of .the two or a mixed form.
The venous and niixed varieties are the inost important froni

asurgicai standpoint and will be taken up fi -st. They are
the -fornis which are niost efficient in the treanent of con-
ditiozi, brought about by bacterial invasion. Active hypet-
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acmia, on the other hand, in a general way is used where ab-
sorption is to be stimulated as well as in certain- non-infec-
tiaus diseases.

Vcnous hyperaenlia is most effectually pro iuccd by re-
tarding the venous return, the mixed b>r a methor] of suction,
-and the active, on the other hand, by hecat, more particularly
by hot air. A host of otiier procedures ivili also produce it;
for instance, blisters, counter irritants, massage, poultices,
electricity, etc. It folloWs the removal of an Esmarch's
bandage and, strange as it may seeni at flrst sight, the ice bag.

The passive form is most effectuaily produced by apply-
ing a constricting band well above the seat of infection, suf-
ficiently tight to materially interfere with venous.return, but
o1 flo account tight tight enoughi to interfere with arterial
*flow. In other words, the pulse on the periphieral side of the
constriction must flot be materially reduced in volume. The
11mib miust take on a deep ipurpie color. This color shows
that venous return is markedly impeded. The baxrl must
not produce pain, either at the site of application, or periph--
eraily- to it, and, Lastly, the limb must remain warm. The
constriction is kept up f*or 18, 2o or even 22 hours out of 24.

By this time, if the band has been correctly applied, a very
marked oeeandswelling is produced. As soon as the
constriction is removed, th~e 11mb is elevated so, as to get
gravity to aid in the reduction of the swelling. After two
to' six hours (-.f elevation, as the case may be, the band is
re-applied, although there stili remains a considerable oedema.

In order to, avoid skin necrosis under the. band, Ats posi-ý
tion is changed every six to eight hours. Sanie patients like
to, have a thin fabric between skîn and -band. It does no

~harm.
* These directions may seerai easy to carry ou~t, but believe
me, they are not. To get the band just right requires an
infinite arnount of care and supervision and experimenting.
This difficu1.ty.,eýPIains.the vast majority of the poor resuits

*which sâe ô'mm'surgeons get. If it is applied too tightly, arterial
flow as weIl as venous return is decreased, and an anaemia
instead of a hyperaemia results-the very opposite condition
to, what we desire. If, on the other hand, it is too, sIack, no
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resuit at ail is proctuced. A good plan is ta be lai gely guided
by the patient. If the ordinary persan complains of pain, lic
actually feels it, and -if he does, one thing is certain,and, thàt
is that the constriction is not properly applied, If, on ihe
other hand, no hyperaemia or swelling is produccd, the band
is toa slack. I rnay say, the beginner usually has it too tiglit.
Experience atone ivili teach the exact tension required te
produce resuits. With close attention this is soon learned.

The internes always appiy it for me 'in the hospitals, and
I must say they soon exhîbit considerable skiàll in the appli-
cation. Just as soon as they have mastered *the difficulties,
the good resuits appear and âll the trouble vanishes. Each
band is under absolute supervision of one interne and he
alone is responsible; no one else is aliowed ta touch it. If
anything goes lvrong, the nurse rmust notify hini and lie must
corne ta charge it. The resuits the different internes get
vary considerably. Perhaps the personal equation, is greater
here than in m'*ost of their other work. Collectively, the re-
suits are continnally improv.-ng in the sane ratio as our (I
mnean rny own, as well as the internes') skill is increasing.

I use the mnethod in every sort of infection. If pus îs
present, I incise sufficientl1y freely ta allow the pus to, escape
easîly. I do flot drain. The dressings must be very looseiy
applied so, as not ta interfere with the induced swelling. I
avoid bandages as mucli as possible and prefer to pin a towel
around the dressings tr, keep theni in place.

Exactly the same treatment is ùsed for infected juints.
If pus is suspected in the joint cavity, the diagnosis. is made
definite by the aspirating needie. If pus is found, the joint
is incised. but only sufficiently ta allow the nus to escape.
Then the band is applied as usual. The joint is not imniobil-
ized, but, on the contrary, passive movements are commrnced
almost at once. This is possible because the excessive pain-
fulnéss of the joint is very speedily relieved by the hyper-

* aemia. Here again I must remind you that the speedy dis-
appearance of pain is a proof of the correct application just

*as niuch as the cantinuance of the pain is a proof of a fauIty
technique. Perfect joints are now as mucli the mieè as lhey

-were previously the exception.
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-l'fe constriction" is best produced by a very light Es-
-L-.arci- bandage. I usually ennloy a perforated one. In the
application, I cover about three-quarters of the previous tour
with 'each suicceeding one, so that any one point on the skin
ihas, fur plys of the const.-icting bandage covering it. In this
way, ;a good even pressure is desired, a thick handkerchief
mnay be -placed under the bandage. A tourniquet it not de-
sirable, the pressure is too much con,:entrated.

Unfortunately for the rnethod, the hip-joint affection is
not amenable to, this treatment, and shoulder joints only to a
limited extent, the constrictiri,; band flot flnding sufficient
space for its proper application.

For infection of the trunk as weil as for sinuses and
furuncles, etc., of the extremnities, suction apparatus are used.
They give almost equally good resuits. I have here a few
types which Stevens & --ons, of Winnipeg, were kind enough
tQ -lend mne for the purpose of this paper. I may say in pass-
ing, th-...y carry a very complete stock of ail the varieties and
shapes. The method of application is very simple, and does
not require nearly the saine exac-tness, or more correr-tly
gpe.inigp, expcrtness of the constriction method. A shape is
chosen w1hiclh wilI adapt itself accurately and easily to, the
part =nd has an aperture large enough to, reach wve1l beyond
the area o& inflammation. The part is weIl cîeansed, znd if
pus. is present, the skin is covered with sterile vaseline before
incising. Then the sterile cup is applied wîth enough suc-
tion * t keep itfirmly in place. After five minutes, it is rt;-
*mnoved for one to three minutes, and re-applied as before.
The sitting continues for forty-five minutes to sixty minutes.
At the end of this time there should be a well miarked oedema.
On-- sitting a day i-q sufficient; after t-wo or three days, every
other day, and so, ,,n tili the condition is cured. No drai-
are Used.

This is a somewhat different apparatus. It mnay be used
ini infections of the baud, instead of the band. It bas another
use, aii that is to limber up, etc., joints of the llngers and
wrist. The hand is inserted, the slee-ve tightly bandaged
.around thne arm and suction applied, gently at first to, have
the anaesthetic: effeet of the hyperaemia, as well as the in.-
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creased mobîlity which it pro-duces, thien more vigor-
ously so as to forcibly drive the hand against the boi-tomn and
thus gently but firmiy bteak down adhesions. Very littie pain,
ff any, is feit. Without this apparatus an anacsthetic woui*d
10'M eurd My personal experience ivitli this apparatus is
limited, but a great number of recorded cases seem to, show
that the resuits are good. Soinewhat different applications
of the same principle are largely used in orthopoedic work
with apparently excellent resuits.

For tuberctular joints. the constriction method is applied
somewhat differently. -lere the' constriction band is rnnch
tighter, but left on for only about an hour. The object is to
produce a very dark purpie cyanosis, with here and there a
red spot. A small amnount of oedema is aimed at. The limb
rnust not become cold under the constriction. N'o fixation
is used. Ail the active movements, the patient desires are
allowed hirn. Indeed, passive movemnerts are cornmenced al-
most from the flrs7t. Great gentleness is denwided to, beàin
with. -if sinuses are present, the suction apparatus is applied
as weIl as the band.

Sluggish, granulating wounds regain th'r normal hieal-
Ing power in a remarkable manner after being subjected to
hyperaemia, either passive or mixed. I have nct-&iced this in
a considerable number of cases. Egpecially apparent is this
in slow healing of an appendicular abscess.

Gonorrhoeal rheumatism usually yields very readily to
this form of treatuient. The exquisitely painful joints one
so often sees becomne painle-- as quickly as if mnorphia had
been àelven. In these cases the application of the band is
,even more difficuit than in ordinary septic cases because thf-
whole limb is so tender. There often is a condition resemb-

'ling a neuritis. Mastitis yields readily to the influence of
hyperaernia.: If pus, produced by suction, is present, only
small inuisions are necessary. 1 have seen splendid resuits
in old sinuses left from an acute septic condition. Mie al
iÈave had aur trouble with themn, but suction bas materially
-reduced mine. Old appendicular sinuses which liad existed for
several vears have readily healed under this treatrnen in
several cases that have corne'under my obse-rvationi.
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Suction hyperaeniia bas been vcry much Iauded by sev-
eral aurists for treatment of atitis media, bath the purulent
and catarrhal variety. iPersonally, I cannot speak from ex-
perience; ail rny cases have corne under the liead af general
surgery.

There is an important point I wish, ta mention here. Not
infrequently an abscess may develop in thxe part subjected to
hyperaernia just the saine as there could easily be a collection
of pus with, ather treatient. The important point is that the
oedema and swelling is apt ta obscure the symptoms and
cause them ta be overlooked. A safe plan is ta keep this
possihility in mind. If pain should re-appear after it hias
been absent for saine time, this always suggests a new pocket
of pus developing and anc should look for it. It hias not par-
ticular significance but is treated just as are membranes..

Hyperacinia bas been applied for a great number of other
conditions. I think those mentioned will be sufficient ta in-
dicate its extensive field of usefulness. A great advantage is
the almost entire absence of apparatus (I arn speaking of the
passive form) which s0 favorably distinguishes it from! so,
many other forrns of treatment. It is alike useful and easy
of application in the largest baspital and the srnallest shack
of the hiomesteader.

1 am aware that the method bias nat by any means
reacbed its final status. Some of the dlaims made-for it at
present may have ta be modified. Many changes niay be
made before it bias found its level, but of anc tbing I amn
satisfied, and that is, the principle upon which it is based is
sound. It teaches us once more that in the treatment of dis-
case we must follow Nature's ways, only ?helping bier onward
in ber own path, neyer attempting ta divert hier ta new ones
wbicb we, in aur sinail wisdom, dem shorter or mare ef-
ficient.

My paper bas exceeded the Iength which I had intended.
1 will not tauch upon many points, notably active byperaemnia,
which I have no doubt will be fully deait witb in the discus-
sions. I know the paper is incomplete and fragmentary.
Many points of importance bave not been toucbed, and many
others but Tii7tly mentioned. In a paper dealing with so
extensive a subject,.it could not be otherwise. My object
lias been ta, grasp a few salient points in tbe hope that they
might be of interest ta you. If I have been successful in thisp
rny aim hag been accomplished.



9TYPHOID FEVER

D. G. REVELL..A. M.B.

Provincial 'Bacteriologist.

EDMMONTON, ALTA.

We al wishi to, be wvea1th y, and Emnerson tells us that
"the first wealth is health." Few people live up to this prin-
ciple, however, but are governe*d more by considerations of
possession of-dollars than of "a s«ound mind in a sound body."
Just a word then on the side of the cost of typhoid is of in-
terest, and the following figures are notable, because they are
exact. In Pittsburg, in the year ending Jtine 3Oth, 1907, a
series' of cases xvas studied to, ascertain the monèy-cost. In
the x5o families,, t-ontaining i,ooo, individuals, there were 194
cases, including 87 wage-earners, who, lost 964 weeks xvorth
$ii,ooo in wages; wvage-earning attendants lost 182 wveeks
worth $i,odo in wages. .53 Of the cases were trcated in hos-
pital, costing $2,700 in hospital bis. $8,200 ;vas paid for

h doctors, nurses and medicine, for the cases treated .at, home.
There were ii deaths, a mortality Of 5.7%.o Six funerals cost

total th
The ttlcost of te194 cases was $24,400 miade up of4$12,500 loss of wages and $i,900 for hospitals, dcos

nurses, medicines and funeral bis. These figures give an
average cost of $1:25 per case, or of $2,200 per death.

1 ar n ot sure that the $î 1,900 for doctors, nurses, medi-
cine and hospital bis shouid be reckoned as ioss,, yet econo-
micaIIy it is ioss. ]3esides, po, account is here taken of the
value of the lives lost nor of the money-value of the impair-
nment &f health and shortening of life of those who recovered.
1 think the actual money-cost of typhoid per death f romn it in

Albeta my b faily orretly stinate atove&- $2,oo0.
Last year 88 deaths were reported froin typhoid in this Pro-
vince; 91 were caused by aIl other contagious diseases. As-
sumning a mortality of 8%7 for typhoid, this gives 1,I00 casecs

*'Read before theAiberta M1edical Association.
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in the year, which at $125 cost for caci makes $137,500 ex-
penses. Rcckoning the value of cadi life lost at $5,ooo, this
disease caused a total loss Of $577,500 in Alberta in 1907.

I. shall here discuss some points regarding the etiology,
diagnosis, epidemiology and prophylaxis, especially from, the
standpoint of thc public hygienist.

Etiology. This, in a general way, as in case of any infec-
tious and contagious discase, involves thîrce requisites, viz.:

i. The germn which causes the di3.ease.
i. The channel or route of infection from^patient to new

victimn.
3. Susceptibility of the new host.
In other words we nîay say that to, produce a. crop of

typhoid, tiiere arc necessary: i. The seed. 2. The sower.
3. The soil. A great deal of interest attaches to the sower
(or typhoid routes).

The essenf-ial cause of typhoid fever is the bacillus
typhosus. Nothîng else wvill produce typhoid fever. This
germ. is a minute plant, about three times as long as it is thick.
So small is it tliat from 6,ooo to, 12,000 placed cnd to end
,rould only niake one inchi in length. Much is known about
this organism, but a greatdeal remnains to. be learned about
it both within tht- human body and outside it. One thing we
do know is that its habitat (or place of natural existence) is
within the human body, and that every case of typhoid çomes
more or less directly from a pre-eîristing case. No other ani-
mal is subjeet to, the discase an(l thec gerrn does not thrive
ordifiarily outside the human body. "Getting infected human
faeces in the mouth" is the not vcry elegant yet explicit way
of stating nearly the whole truthi about typhoid infection.

The better we understand the habits and properties of
the causative agent of any disease, the more intelligently can
we deal with it,, and thus be the more successful in overconi-
ing it. Let us, therefore, next consider some facts as to the
habitat and conditions affccting the typhoid bacillus.

Viability. How long, do typoid genms survive under
various circumstances? 1 shall take up in turn the mfost im-
portant places where the genms occur.

1. Longevity of Typhold in Water.
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In a general wiay the following figures are truc:
30% Of the typhoid gernis survive one week in ordinary

wvatcr.
xoo survive two weeks.
3% survive three wckl.s.
xj survive four to five weeks.

In other words, about 241 of the survivors die each suc-
cessive week, or Y3 survive. It is flot kcnown hio wvlong the few
remaining ones may live. Typlioicl will not survive ;n sewage
polluted water as long as in pure water, because there are so
înany hostile organisms in the former Hence wvater infected
by urine remains infected much- longer than wvhen the infec-
tion is from bowel-discharges," as the latter contain other
kinds of bacteria %*vlile typhoid urine usuially contains a pure
culture.

The resistant few, which remain after a month, are the
great menace to public water f;upplies. We do not knoiv
whcther they arc more infective (that is, more a.ble to get
pasi the natural defensive powers of the body (or not, but it
is Iikely they do. H- ow important this resistant ix%7 (which
may survive six weeks in water) rcally is, readily appears
from figures. A single typhoid stool may contain i.ooo,-
ooo0,0oo (one billion) germs, i% -of which is io,oooooo (ten
million). Tiiese are selected gerrns and just how long they
wilI survive, nobody knows.

Natural remnoval of typhoid from water depends on sev-
eral agencies: i. As only ig% survive six weeks in wvater,
tinie is a great factor in the purification of polluted water.
2. Sedinientation, (or. settling) carrnes a great manyto the
bottorn wherever the water is stili enough to allow this. 3.
The natural water bacteria are strong competitors of the
typhoid bacteria, and their antagonîstic effect on the lattýr
is an important factor in the remnoval of these by natural
agencies. - 4. Protozoans and water *plants also aid matenially
in removing them. The natural purification of water is, there-
fore, a matter of time much more than of distance. The vital
question is not, "How far has this water corne fro *m sources
of possible infectik.I?" but '"How long has it been in coming?"
«Vlith the fuller, more recent knowledge of water bacteriology,
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the old dictum that "-Running water purifies itself," has llgên,
revised and corrccted to, read "Standing water purifies itself 1",

It may also be added that the appearance of the water is
irnproved much more quickly than the real condition- is. The
apparent purification is always very much greater than the
real, and good-looking water may really be extremely dan-
gerous.

Il. In Milk the typhoid bacillus finds one of its most
efficie.nt agencies by which it may reach a number of people
and produce an epidemic, or at least an outbreak (the oc-
currence of a Iimited number of cases together).

The typh.oid hacteria multiply rapidly in sweet milk at
room temperature ý,58 to 7o degrees). .Cold, of course, checks
or prevents the growth.

The dangerous character of millz as a typhoid-spreader
depends on three circumstances, viz.: firýt:, ist great liability
to, exposure to infection; second, its being a znost excellent
culture mediumi or food in which the gcrms can rapidly gtow
an d multiply; and third, its being used raw for food or drirfl.
It is most liable to infection in three ways:

i. From water used either to dilute the milk (which 1
believe is rare outside of large cities) or to rinse out the milk
cans or' oth>er ,miik utensils after they are wishcd.

:2. From. dirty hands of a dairy-employee who is a 'y
phoid-carrier" or is convalescent froni a mild attack, or is a
so--ralled "walking case."

3. By flies, which -are so prone to "'seek their solace and.
find their fate" in the milk or cream pitcher, seeding the con-
tents with various kinds cf bacteria, including quite possibly
those of typhoia.

0f th..ese three ways in which milk becomes infected., the
second is by far the most prolifle and dangercius. When it
occurs, the health of ail wvho use the milk from that dairy is
endangered.

III. Ice is not 'a very great menace as a typhoid-corxtainér.
In. the first -place, the bacteria of ail kindà, as wel! as sus-
pended solids and even parts of the dîssolved sol 'ids. in the
water, are excluded during the freezing of the water. They
art literally "frozen out." As, the wa.ter solidifies into ice-
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crystals, the impurities are flot enclosed in the ice but are
Ieft in the unfrozen water. Ice formed in the ordînary way
contains usually only 117 as many bacteria as does the under-
lying water. This removal of bacteria from water by freez-
ing equals purification by the best sand filtration..

In the second place, typhoid bacteria do not survive a
low temperature long, but die out rapidly at the freezing
point. Only 10%7 survive one day in ice and only i% survive
two weeks. Stored ice is remarkably free from bacteria of
ai! kinds.

The danger of ice being a source of typhoid, however,
lies in the faulty xnethod of handling it by which it is usually,
yes, always, more or less contaminated by dirty boots, dirty
wagons, dirtv clothes and hands,' dirty sidewalks, etc. If the
butcher handled his meats as the iceman does bis ide, we
would flot use them. 0f course, the ice is continually meit-
ing and so being washed off by its own water, and it is sel-
dom put into food or-drink. Yet people often handie ice and
then handie food ready for the table. On the other hand,
meat is very seldom. caten without beîng cooked and thus
being sterilized at least over its whole surface.

IV. *Ii Oysters typhoid lives tivo or three wNeeks, or
longer than they are usually* kept before use. TIhe oyster
nxay become infested during the fattening to Nvhichi il- is
cornetimes subjected by being placed in îresh water. This is
usùally done at river-mouths in water which is very Hiable to,
be sewage-polluted. The germs may be in the oyster>s, intes-
tine and thus may not be killed by cooking. Other shell-fish
are also liable to be carrying agents. Belfast city has. furn-
ished a classical example of a "'vicious circle" in typhoid
fever. The country people ncar the city would gather and
ust the clams on the shore of the river or lough into. which
tule city sewage passes. When they had eaten the clams and
got typhoid they would then carry the typhoid back to the
cit7 people in milk and on vegeta'bles, and the city water
suçptly would bc contaminated by the country people living
on the drainage area from which the supply was drawn.
PDrobak.ly:also some of the city people went out to the country
and got tlieirtyphoid there.

siii
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In gencral, typhoid fever is a rural, rather than an urban-
disease, and many of the àutumn cases are among returncd
vacationists just back from the country. It is a curious fact
that people -who, are away from home and drink water wvhich
is in regular and constant use, are mucli more apt to, be ini-
fected or be iii than are the regular users of the water. These
latter seem to acquire a "tolerance"Y or immunity towards the
,germs in 'the water they use daily. Ev.erybody is familiar
with the frequency with wvhich strangers in a place are at-
tacked by diarrhoea, almost always righitly laid to "drinking
the water."

V. In Plies. Germs of various and many kinds occur
on the feet and in the intestines of flues. These germs are
thus apt to bc deposited on any exposed food or object by the
fly's feet or in the "fly specks." The typhoid gorm will live
twenty-three days in the fly's intestine.

It is a familiar and disgusting but truc story how the
flies answer the cal! to diriner and joyful!y hasten to it from
their occupation with what remained over from former meals
by human beings. Undoubtedly flies,.play a .very large part
in spreading typhoid locally in the neighiborhood where any
case is not properly cared for. In some places where privies
are not properly constructed and where flics are P.Illwed
uncontrolled opportunities to breed and to ply their trade,
they may actually be the main cause of the spread of typlioid,
producing what is known as a "fly epidemic" of typhoid-.
This wvas once the case in Winnipeg city, where, however,
the former unsanitary. conditions have been greatly diminished
by tlie-JXighly,. conimrndable-'-work- of 1-tliepresent -efficient
medical health officer.

The hiousehold lly reaches maturity in ten days from
the time the egg is laid. A female fly Iays from ioo ýo, i,2
eggs. Assuming that one hiaîf of each brood of flies art
iemales and that there is opportunity for their eggs to hatch
(mnanure piles, garbage, etc.) every female wvill produce 120k

(first generation) in ten days, 7,200 (2nd generation) iii 20

days, 432,000, (3rd generation) in 30 days, and :25,920,000
(4th generation) in 4o days; a total of over twenty-six milý-
lions in 4o days from ont fly! How very important. it is1
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tiien for every househiolder, and especially cvery stable-keeper,
to dlean up and kecp his pxcmises clean!

VI. In Soul. Typhoid bacilli wý,ill live two monthis in
moist soil, but do not niultipi'y there. The gerins can be
wasied eighteen inches through fine, closely paclced earth.
Organie miatter or sewage in the soul seems to have littie if
any influence on the typhoid germs. The soul, dried to formn
dust, mnay retain living typhoid germns twenty-five days. Sun-
Iighlt and freezing have very littie effect on typhoid in soil;
12-, hours of direct sunlight during :21 days did flot kili ail
the gerrns.

In many instances it lias been proved that typhoid dis-
charges throxvn upon flic surface of the oround or buried
shallow in winter and exposed to freezing and sunlight for
months have finally been transferred in spring to -vater used
for dornestic purposes and have produced wide-spread cpi-
demies.

VII. "Typhoid-carriers" are persons who continue to
hiarbor and give off typhoid gernîs after convalescence fromi
the disease is completed and they have returned to regular
occupations. The infection in these cases usually remains in
thc gall-bladder, and gali-stone frequently lias typhoid germs
for a nucleus. Two recent sucli cases are of special interest.
"Typhoid M-ýary," discovercd in New York, is a cook (or
wTas), who, iii the course of six years' service in seven differ-
cnt fanîjlies infected txventy-six people, wvith fatal resuits in
one case, yet, she wvas ail the while in good health lierseif.
A more recent instance is that of a woi-nan who infected
several boarders Si years after she had typhoid. Persons as-
sociated -with typhoid patients may become infccted w;th the
typhoid gernîs and continue to hiarbor them for years without
developing the disease tlîeinselves. In this respect the ty-
phioid geri is'analog-ous to that of diplitheria, which may
occvir in the throats of wvell people -%itlîout causing symptonîs,
yet-readily infecting other people.

Suchi cases are especially dangerous wlîen thcy exist
among cooks, bakers or dairy-workers, and their occurrence
impresses us with the great importance of the "defensive
barriers" against typhoid.
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The býIe is a favorite culture medium for typhoid germs
but not to rnost other kcinds. This peculiar .property is of uise
in somne methods of isoiating typhoid germis. On thit other
hand, the intestinal canal seenis to be very often an unfavor-
able place for typhoid bacilli. Careful exarnination at autopsy
of fatal cases has, in some instances, shown teeming typhoid
gernis in the bile, numerous ones in the duodcnum, f ew in
the jejununi and none in the ileuni and colon. Hence typlioid-
carriers niay not be tvolhoid distributors ail the time but only
occasionally. A rnilk diet favors the multiplication of the
bacilli in the intestine. Cornonly the typhoid bacillus
rapidly dimiinishes in nuiliber after the stool is passed, but
there are a resistant few which miay persist a long time. There
are no spores but th.- bacilli resen-ble endo-spores in their
properties of resistance.

Diagnosis of typhoid fever mneans determining the pres-
ence of the typhoid ger-tm as the cau-ze of the patient's symp-
tom-s. The data for the diagnosis are the clinical and the
laboratory findings. Clinical data: As the clinical signs and
syrnptomns of the disease are oniy -wo familiar to you ail, £
shall nerely mention, in order to emphasize, two or three
points. The variabiiity of the symptoins miakes diagnosis by
clinical rnethods often extrerneiy difficuit and it may often
be made only at autopsy; 1 may add, usually not then except
in good, teaching liospitals. No sign or symptom is con-
stantiy present. Fever may be slight or irregullar. Typhoid
fever should be considered as a possibility in every doubtful
condition wvith. fever. Even thc. most careful study of the
case inay fail to malze a diagnosis. Relapse and the occur-
rence of other cases are very suggestive. A conimon error
in diagnosis is to recopnize only cases with the classical pic-
ture, thus missing thei id and atypical cases hwich then do
iiot receive proper treatment and are a rnost fruitful cause of
the spread of this disease. 1 believe we should err on the
sale side in malcing the diagnosis, and, at least tentativêly
should favor typhoid in order that the simple method of dis-
infection may be instituted to safe-guard the public.

Laboratory Data. These include, for practical purposes:
i. Rhrlich's diazo reaction in the urine, and, n.the Widal
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reaction. The first has not niuch value as it occurs in so
many othier conditions.

The Widal Reaction. 'Under the influence of toxins
formed by the, bacillus typhosus there is fDrmned somewhere
in the body a, substance known as agglutinin which accuinu-
lates in the blood plasma and bas a pecuiar, definite and
specifle effect on typhoià bacilli in that it causes thiese, whien

* suspended in liquid, to gather togrether in clumps. This can.
be observed not only under the microscope whcere the iidi-
vidual bacilli are visible, but als,9 in the test-tube wlhere this
clunxping causes a flocculent precipitate to appear, which is

* readily evident ta, the unaided eye.- This is a simple and
easy test to mnake as it. may be carried out with dead bacilli
suspended in w'ater. I believ,,e this test for the Widal reac-
tion should be made by the practitioner in every suispicions
case of continued fever jnst as regularly as lie tests for suigar
in flhc urine in diagynosing diabetes mellitus.

The value of the Widal test is great wvhen it is positive
and previous typhoid can be excluded or -Mien the absence
of flie reaction by previons test of the blood is later followed
by the occurence of the reaction. In over 95%7 of suchi posi-
tiveý this test means current typhoid fever. It appear usually
about the seventh day and may develope as late as the end of
convalescence. It pet sists a variable tim-ie ranging, from. w\,eeks
to years.

Epidemiology of Typhoid. By tixis is mneant the study
of the source and channels of infection in epidemics. Every
case of typhoid should be most carefully stndied by a trainied
man to locate the source and route of infection. Whien a maxi
suffers or dies xvitlî arsenic poison we do flot rest content
witli making fixe diagnosis. We try ta discover when, how
and by whorn the arsenic go-t into the man's stomaich. If
there-is typhoid mn a man's 1blood, we must learn when, how

* and by whose fauit it got there. The law does not yet allow
lis to go sç> fer here as in the arsenic poisoning and punisx
the "'typhioid-poisoner." Yet how mucli greater a menace is
the typhoid-poisoner, wh,,Io oftemî fiîds his victinîs amiongs,-t
his' or lier closest friends.

In order ta econornize space I have co!idensed .to tabu-
lar 'form, the mnain facts regarding tlhe epidemniology and the
prophylaxis of typhoid fever.
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Routes of Typhoid Infection and Measures ta Guard Them.

In2 well organiized communities, where typhoid is properly
deait with, there are two sets of barriers wvhich the typhoid
gerni has ta pass ta get from patient ta ncw victCru.
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i. Enclosing Barriers; surrotrndinig the patient (the
stronghoid or fortress oi' the enerny).

Tiiese constitte the offensive tactics in the ivarfare on
typhoid bcing directed to the destruction'of the enerny lodged
in knovii places. The aimn is to prevent the escape of even

a single cneiny into tue open. These barriers are thrcefold
as regards the persons responsible for their effective main-
tenance.
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2. Excluding Barr"'r or Deferisive Tacties, liavirng re-
fcrence to the well people and directed to the prevention of
the admiittance of any of the eneîny along the recognized
routes of infection.

Firste or Outer Set of De- Second, ori\lidd(le Set of Third, or lîutter Set o)f
fenses-Duty of Public Defenss-Duty cf tliç Defetises - Duty of
Authiorities. I-Ioîîseholdl. tlie Ilndividual.

Wa,«tchiword: "Sa?îitatioib" \Vatcliword :'Clcazin ciiss" \V-ntchiword "Defeizd
(Public iIygiciie). (IouSefoldz Iygielte). thecoiîJ (Pcrsonal

Gencral Sanitation. K itclienî Cleauilizess. Hyin

Regulation of Pxivies. Protection of Food front Persanal* cleanlincss.
flies or soilcd bands. Good hiealtb.

Disposai of Ni!&ýit..soi1,
Garbage and Mamure- Dure Water-Publie sup-.Avoiidanice of excess of
%v1ich ail brced flics. iply safest. Private welli work, cxeî cise, food

if used iust be iighitlyl or auivthinig that low-
Pitre Water Supply. placcd andi protecttd. c rs resistanice powers.
Supervise Public 'mupply Selectioni of safe supp lyileci ffo n
inspection of Dairies anc of nuilk, oystcrs, rawScîecio»offod n

Milk Distribution, Gar- fruit and vegetables dr1 k
deni - truck, Shiel- fisli Screens for windows and Care iii travelling and
and Ice-S;ou.rce, Stor- doors. iii visiting sîck.
age, Distribution, etc Protcctcd privy pail, (or Anti - typhid Vaccina-

£Educationi of Public Re- pit) on. Thlis is a pre-
garding Tryplhoid. P-rotection and reinoval of v e ni t i v e in c a s u r e

inanure. aigaiust typlioid wliich
Legislation. Clen yad. is mnade use of ,îîily

wl;ere large nuxubers
Boiling thc water to are hiable to exposure,

dirik, as i xiiitary camps.

Sterili7ation of nîilk.

Hospital care for typhoid
cases to avoid l'con-

_________________itact."j

The typhoid germ in its traveis frorn patient te victim
has te pass througli 4ivo narrow gateways, viz.: i. The exits
from the patient's body in urine, stools and sputum; and 2.

the portai of entry into '.he new victirn's bodly, namely, the
mouth. Intelligent an~d efficient offensive and defensiye
measures directed te either of these two places would protect
an individual in the midst of innurnerable cases.

"Contact> infection is the most frequent way in whjch
typhoid spreads in a household where onè'mt-mber after an-
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otiier cornes down with it. Lack of space prevents niy giving
* a description of the vari5 us ways in wlîich, typhoid spreads

hy contact, but under this terni are included ail ways by
-%vhicli other niembers of the saine househiold or visitors rnay

* be infected without the intervention of watcr, milk, flics,
oysters, etc. Probably flic majority of second cases of typhoid
fever in Alberta are due to contact infection. IPeople do not
know lîow '<catching" typhoid -eally is and consequently do
flot talie precautions agairist being exposed to infection in
tlîis wvay. There is always a "first.case" iii any outbreakc and
in every instance an effort should be mnade by flic medical
attendant and the health authorities to discover this case as
well as the subsequent ways in which fthc sprcading occurs.
Too conrnonly the well (or tlic water) is blarned and a chemn-
ical and bacterial exarnination thoughit of as flic only solu-
tion to the mystery. For very good reasons tlic most accu-
rate analysis of the water rnay be negative even when it was
the source of the infection. Water is usually infected only
tcrnporarily and ail trace of this rnay disappear before the
typhoid devclops and is diagnosed. But the question raiscd
sh9guld be "Wherc did the infection corne from and howv?"
flot rnerely, "Is the watcr to blame?" The latter question
may corne up in the course of flnding an answcr to the former
and larger one which should always bc askced flrst.

Disinfection. This is killing the germs. There arc four
ways of doing so and cadi lias its special advantages. i.
Fire or burning; this is a good plan for remnants of thc pa-
tient's food, for oicl bedding, old handkzerchicf or cloths used
as such; also for toilet-paper and the bowei.-dischiarges rnixcd
with saw-dust. 2. Dry Heat; a temperature of 300 degrees

Fin one houir kilis ail gerrns situatcd on th surface of ob-
jects but. dots not kill those in the interior of articles or
,bundles. This method is suitabie only for articles that are
dry and that are not injured by hcat, suchi as metai, glass,
earthenware, etc. It is littie used outside of bacteriologicai
laboratories, but migit be used anywhcre, by i.tiIizing thei kitchen oven and placing a piece of dry cotton batting beside
the objcct to be sterilized. Whien the coý'_ton is slightly
browned the sterilization is conipiete. .3. Hot water and
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steam; boiling watcr or live steami in a few minutes wvil
sterilize forks, spoons, plates, food-remnnants> lineni, uncler-
xvear, handkcrchiefs, bedclothing etc., used by the patient.
4. Chemical Disinfectants; for water-closets, chamiber ves-
sels, cesspools and generally out of doors, fresh slaked lime
(especially in the country), and chioride of lime are tlue inost
suitable; one part slakced lime to eighit parts water nuakes a
good mixture, known as "milk of lime." OId lime and air-
slaked lime may be used for absorbing liquids but are uscless
for disinfecting purposes as they are simiply so much chialk.
Carbolic acid and bichioride of mercury are both excellent
to use in the sick-rooin, especially about the patient's body
and to washi hands. The bicioride is very poisonous and
bein-Y colorlr-ss and non-odorous it should have potassium
permanganate or ordinary laundry bluing added to it to mark
it. As it destroys mectals is may be used only in earthen, glass
or granite-xvare vessels.

FlIow important it is to have public sentiment informed
and aroused on typhoid fever, is evident fromn a moment's
consideration of the position occupied by smnallpox. \'hat a
great deal of attention a case of smallpox at once airouses!
This is largely because everybody knows that smnallpox is
extremiely con tagious-very "catch ing"ý-and there is no
mystery about it. Yet smallpox at the present day is seldomn
a serious thinig. In 1907 there were sixty cases of smnallpox
reported in Alberta, with no deaths. In vaccination we have
an absolute protective measure against attack by snmallpox.
Extreme and rigid quarantine measures are enforced against
it, often at considerable public and private expense. Since
education is mnuch more necessary for typhoid fever , medical
men must shape public sentiment to a righit attitude towards
it, as well as towards all diseases that are infectious and con-
tagious, including tuberculosis, children's diseases and
venereal diseases. An enlightened pullic sentiment will de-
mand the most efficient provisions for combatting these dis-
cases, every one of wthich is preventable and therefore shculd
'be prevented and ultimately eliminated fromn our best comn-
munities-"2best" in the proper sense of the word; and indeed
the position occupied by these diseases is a yer1 fair test of
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tiie dcgrec of real civilization attained by a people.
It lias been said ilhat for every case of typhoid sorne one

oughit to be liangeci. The recent recognition of a large duiy
-%vhiche icniedical profession owves flic public lias cliangcd
tliis to read: "For every case of typhoid sorte one should be
educated!" The explanation of the spread of typlioid fever
is cxprcssed in two words, ignorance and neglect. Tiiese arc
reasons but not excuses in tiiese days -%vlen kniowledge eaiu
bo so rcadily dissemîinated. It is nowv known tlhat typlîoid is
a preventable disease but flot curable-the popular mian wvho
"breaks up typlîoid" (usually to swell lus bills) to the con-
trary notwithistaiiding. Axîd an ounce of prevention iii a pre-
ventable disease is wortlî tons of cure if tlhe disease is incur-
able. I would prefer lîavixîg tlhe coolc wash lier hands to
being trcated by Osier for typlîoid.

Space does flot allow nie to go into details as to the -ways
in wvhich the education of thîe gen,:ral public in regard to
disease mîay be carried on, 'and I nîay only entiumerate the
readiest and rnost available rneauîs for tlîis purpose. These
are: health reports, bulletins and circulars; conventions of
hcealth officers, boards of healtlî, and others eiîgacd or in-
tercsted iii public health work; statute laws and regulations
relating to public healtlî, wlîiclî shiould be carefully studied,
as their purpose is entirely benevolent; ncwspapcr axîd lîlaga-
zinc articles; systematie instruction in sclîools; public lectures
by liealth officers and others; addresses before Cana dian clubs,
Y.MC.A's, clîurclî and other organizations; books dealing-
clearly and in a popular way witlî disease and lîygiene; pub-
lislîed proceedings of rnedical societies; and finally the farnily
physician, wlîo cornes closest to the people and wvliose instruc-
tion can be niost opportune and lîiglîly autIhoritative.
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CLINICAL MEMORANDA

Anuria.

Case 1. P. D., aged 2, january 6th. Two brothers hiad
Diphitheria corn.licated by Scarlitina and two of his sisters
Diphtheria. P. D. 'vas therefore inimunized Jartuary 6thi
1000 units Antitoxin (B3. & W'.)

Patient gave no evidence of being ill until January 17th,
wvhen anuria began.

j anuary i9th, wvas called to, sec patient and found oedema,
very marked on scalp and face. Examination disclosed saille
condition of abdominal -%val1s and extremities. Enquiry
elicited the staten2ent that it had existed for some time and
the parents had been alarmied more by the anasarca than by
the anuria.

Pulse 84, ternperature 98.8. Pain in abdomen. Appetite
diminished but craves milkz and wvater.

Hot air bath, hot packc tr. Strophanthi M. IL
Nephrotoniy was advised but parents would not con-

sent. Catheter wvas passed to exclude possibi'Lity oie retention
of any urine secreted and for examination. Only five drops
obtained and this wvas quite clear.

No change until 2:2nd, when consent wvas given for neph-
rotomy but great delav occurred and operation wvas not be-
gun until 5 p. mn., whien lie wvas failing rapidly. Pulse 110--20,

temperature 97.8, slighit oedema of lungs. Incision throughi
s1zin ;as absolutely bloodless. Kidneys round, very firin,
Size of small lemon. Hilus reduced to a mere dim-nie. In-
cision from pole to pole throughl capsule. Incursion also on
side. Very littie hemorhaage from kidney, operation lasted
about 15 minutes. Salines repeated, but patient gradually
became worse.

10 p.m. Sliglit Eclarnpsia Muscle of right armn and face
permanently contracted. Chlorai Hydrate Grs. III & Verat-
rim Viride M. IL.
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12 p. in. Comna supervenied and terminated case early
on 23rd.

There is no reason for publishing sucli a, case, unless it
be as a warning against delav or unless it mnay bc regarded
as a case of Nepliritis causcd by antitoxin. Had salines andi
hot batlîs been eniployed for .24 hours, and Nc-phrotomny in
30o iours, recovery should have been certain, but trcatment
Nvas not begun iîor ne.-phirotonly permitted( until there wvas
very littie hope of success.

Case Il. C. L. R., menises 2:2.* Junc I7th. Patient's
brother liac diphtlieria'and when patient wvas examined, no
evidence of illness w~as found and throat, nose, pulse, etc.,
were normal. Immunized îooo units and antitoxin (13. & W.)
Patient played as usual, appetite grood, but shie wvas slightly
restless at nighlt. No. change tili June 22nc1, -when tempera-
turc xvas ioi, pulse ii8-îiooo units of antitoxin griven.

june 24th. Pulse 150, temiperature ioi. Appetite slighltly
diminislied. 1000 units atititoxin.

June 5t.Pulse 130, temiperature ioi. Apathetic.
june 26th. Well as usuial.
JtLre 27th. Urine slighltly diminisi cd, no Albumen.
June 28thi. Urine scantY, 4 Oz. in the cvcning, I,1o%

Albumen, hot pack ail night uantil perspiration Nvas vcry pro-
fuse and pulse almost imperceptible fromn profuse_ diaphoresis,-
Salines per ano cvery haif to one hour. Milk and wvater only
food.

June 29th. Passed 31A, oz. 56 grains urea, no Albumen.
10 a. in., pulse 118, ocdema of face, millc now interdicted and
patient now restricted to sugar and water witl; a littie organe
juice to reduce as mucli as possible ingestion of nitrogen.
H-ot packcs-.and bath- comibined and urotropin, gr. I t. i. d.
given as an antiseptic for kidneys. J.t lias been .claimed by
rnany that urotropin wiIl prevent nephritis developing in
cases of scarlitina and it should therefore be in diphitheretic
cases. Rochelle Saîts given freely and effectively.

june 3oth. Pulse 84, flutterings-tension very low.
Urinated at 10 a. m., no albumen. Tested by salicyl Sul-
phuric acid. No oedemna, bowels have been moved frequently.
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Dejection contained very littie loeca1 mnatter, but mucli water.
No samnple large enougli to note specilic gravity -with large
urinoirneter. 6 p. ni., voided 6 oz. urine, but unfortuliately
was not preserved for exarnination. Recovery rapid, after
the 3oth. At no tinie did the throat or iîose indicate dipli-
theria, but the miother believed there was laryngitis ani
stated diat the infant spat up, what she regarded as niei-
brane, a small piece, 2 rn.mi. square, but it wvas perhaps mucus.
Cultures negative, although taken with great care.

Dr. Reavley

Rosthiern, Sask.



DR. MILROY'S PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS TO THE

WINNIPEG CLINICAL SOCIETY

Gentlemen:

The duty imposed upon me of delivering the presiden-
tial address on the occasion of the annual meeting of the
Winnipeg Clinical Society is a pleasant and agreeable one,
as indicating a very gratifying dcgree of confidence reposed
in me by the sinali band of miedical nien, wlio conceived the
idea of its formation. 'I desire to thanlc you for the hionor
bestowed on me in mnaking mie the presiding officer of your
Society, and furtherinore to thank you for the co-operation
and assistance w\ýhich I have received from vou, flot only as a
body but as individuals. A few words, therefore, from- the
man you have honofcd by this distinction is but part of a
time honored courtesy, and expression of appreciation of the
honor thus bestoNved.

When this Society -vas organized it wvas decidcd that it
be a distinctly Clinical Society. A few remarks, therefore,
updn the Clinical history of the past %v.i11 be iii order.

More than 6o yeurs ago Samuel Mondon in his quaint
Nvork the "Scientific Treasury" wrote as follows: "The terni
itClinical" was applied by Ancient H-istorians to one who
received baptism on his death bcd. Clinical means anything
appertaining to a bcd, thus a Clinical lecture is a discourse
from notes taken at the bed-side by a physiciani, with a view
of practical instruction ini the liealing art. Thus lie proceeds-
"Clinical medicine is flic practice of medicîne on patients in
hospitals or in lieds.' he terni "'Clinical" in our day lias a
wider significance. It is not only applied to the practice of
medicine iii losoitals or in beds, but it signifies the ex.-amnina-
tion of patients iii our offices, in thecir homes, in dispensaries,
or'wherever tlîey niay present tlîemselves for the investiga-
tioni of abnornîal conditions withi a view to successful treat-
ment.

As this is thîe first anniversary, pernmit mie to retrospect
the first year of our existence. Previous to tlue organization,
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and wl.en the suggestion wvas under discussion, 1 Iad some
mis-givings and doutts as to our ability to orgyanize and suc-
cessfully inaintain a purely Clinical Society. Many of you
may ask, "why these doubts? Why should I assume the role
of a pessiiniist?" M.y answer is that during my 24 years of
residence in this Province as a inedical practitioner, I have
witnessed the successful organization of several miedical so-
cieties, but only one successfully kcept alive, I refer to our
sister Society, "The Winnipeg -i\vedico-Chirurgical." In view
of these facts you. wvil understand iny doubts regarcling our
future and ultimiate success. These miis-givingys are dead-
Ail doubts have vanished-Fortune hias favored us andi to-day
Nve are a strong, active, virile organiza-tion, -whose influence
is feit in the miedical life of this Province and I thiink in the
mnedical life of Mlestern Canada.

XVithout being boastful, permit nie for a mor.îent to dwehl
on soi-e of the causes wvhich. have contributed to our success.
This society is coniposed to a large extent of young men Nvho
are enthusiastic and full of the eènergý,y of youth-nmen wrlo
are inibued with the scientific spirit, meni who are thirsting
for medical knowledg-e and eager to use the knowledge thus
acquired, for the beneffit of their fellow-beings. In attributing
ahl these qualities to the miembers of the Clinical Society, 1
niay appear fulsomie and eulogistic, 'but I arn conviniced thiat
À-he absence of such qualities accouints for flc -ion-suiccess of
Medical Sîocieties above spoken of, and tlieir presence is thie
force vhîich animates and stimulates this Society.

The enthusiasrn wvhichi characterized the Clinical Society is
apparent in the constant and regular attendance of its niembers
and the animated discussions wýliiclî occur at our fortniglitly
mieetings. EBnthusiasm is our mainspring, and as Emerson
bias well put it, "Every great and cornmanding miovemlent in
the annais of tlue wrorld is the triumphi of enthiusiasrni." Tiiere-
fore wve advance onward. Our work during the past year
lias not been in vain. The results have been material and I
hope lasting.

A few short nîonths ago I liad tue privilege, as the pre-
siding- officer of tlîis Society, of suggesting and urging flhc
formation of tue WFestern Canada Medical Association.
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Through the enthusiasm and energy of our members, who
unanimously approvýd of the projeet, the subject of the for-
mation of this Association lias been broughlt ta the attention
of the- profession of the Western Provinces and favorably
received by their Societies. Already it bas borne fruit, and
to-day in this Province we have the Manitoba Medical Asso-
ciation, the resuit of your enthusiastic work in co-operation
wvitli the zeal and wisdom- of bur sister Society. It is thus
that xve have laid deep and fast our Clinical Society and the
foundation of enthusiasi, uni.ty ai-d co-operation. May the
structure rcared on this foundalion be the home of ail influence
which. will be cxterted for the welfare of the medical profes-
sion and for the good of humanity.

A wise Philosopher of the past lias said "the greatcst
loss of time is delay and expectations wvhicli depend upon
the future." Thie M\,anitoba Medical Association wvas formed
as a means ta an end-that end, The Western Canada Medical
Association. Do nat delay, emnulate your success of the past
year, exert your influence towards the union and co-aperatian
of thic profession in the WNest. Before anotiier annual meet-
ing we -vil1 witiness the formation of flie WTestern Canada
Medical Association. I have designedly not touched on tech-
riical subjects, althougli tic field is broad and inviting. I
nîight compare flic Clinical inethods Of 25 years ago, witli
those of to-day..

I igh-yt dilate on the pragress of mnedicine in recent year-s.
I iiiiglit furtier dilate on th.e strengtlî and weakness of aur
profession, but for fear tlîat my àddress iiiglît became weari-
somie. ai-d bearingr closely in mmiid the advice of the great
American hiuniorist Johny Billings wvhen speakincg about
speeches and spcecli-makiiîg in general, "famncna

strike.ile- in flftcen minutes lic lias cithier a bad gimlet or is
baring in tue wrang place."

I shahl, therefore, canclude in the wards of Lord Claren-
don, "Friendship lbath the skill and observation of the bcst
plîysician, the diligence and viligance of the best nurse, and
tlîe tcnderness and patience af the bcst mother"

Tlîus mnay aur friendship and fraternity ever continue.
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PROCEBDINGS 0F THE WINNIPEG

CLINICAL SOCIETY

The Winnipeg Clinical Society met Tuesday, October 16th, witli
the President, Dr. 'Milroy, in the Chair. The minutes of the previous
meeting %vere rend by the Secretary, Dr. Munroe, and adopted.

Dr. D. S. Mackay reported a case of strangulated hiernia, but
history is as folIows:-C'n the morning of .july Sth, Dr. Jankers
'vas called to see an infant twenty days aid wvho had a large lump
in the righit inguinal region. On arriving there hie found the child
suffering froni a strangulated hiernia (inguinal). The child 'vas in a
state of partial cellapse. He tried to, replace the bowel by taxis and
in s0 doing lie used cliloraformn. This nat being successful, lie asked
iny opinion and told me that thi child's parents wvere willing for it to
go to a hospi'al. We hiad the infant admitted alang ivitlh its mather
to St. Baniface Hospital at ii a.ni. At noan I aperated and found
that a large îoap of the bowvel had became strangulated. The strangu-
lated argan wvas greatly distended, very black, and wvas coateci in
places wvitli an lyrnphatic exudate. The bowels very thin, almaist
îike tissue paper. It wvas witli same difficulty I was able ta in intro-
duce a director. After daing sa and relieving the strangulation, hot
clotlis wrung out wvith a sa line solution were applied. The color of
the bawel impraved and it was then replaced. Tlîe rectus and con-
join tendon wvas sutured ta Paupart's Ligamnent. The wvaund was
then closed. Time of aperaticn, 14 minutes. The child recovered
quickly and wvas put ta the breast four hours after. Fram that an
the recovery wvas uninterrupted. Points in the case ta be noted-
The early a ge of the infant and the absence of any visible cause.

Symptamns present in this case were wanting. There Nvas no
vamniting, and the condition hiad nat existed long enougli ta produce
constipation. The only positive symptami being the state of callapse.
Anatlier point ta be iiated would bie the danger of employing taxis.

Dr. Rorke cited a case af a clîild '%ith coîîgenital hernia an whIich,
tlîe surgeons abjected ta aperate, claiming it im-passible ta keep the
wound from becaming sentic thraughi the urine. This case Nvas nat
strangulated.

Dr. Mackay-In cbildren, if, after operating, you close the peri-
toneal sac without leaving a dinîple, the canal wvill takce care of itself,
but in adults it is the canal wlîicli needs strengthiening. He recom-
mended the rubber pneumnatic truss on children. Hie didn't think the
sepsis fromn urine so grcat as many thaugbt, pravided the aperatian
wvas quickly perfornied, a small dressing applied, and absorbent gauze
used, and then a layer af oiled silk or gutta percha tissue with an
openint :or the penis, applied, and the napki-ns cbanged pramptly.
H-e tlîought sepsis ivas due generally ta, the aperatar.

Dr. W. D. Gauthier mentianed a case of appendectomy per-
farmed an a child 3o davs aid, in Montreal, which, was cited as being
the yaungest an record.

Dr. Sharpe-I have had zreat success in using adhiesive. Take a
fifty-cent piece, make a pad of absorbent cattan an anc side, and stick
that ta the Zedo adhesive, makze a cross-shape, get the umnbilicus in
,vell, and put the cross on. This v.ill remain an twva or three weeks,
even wvhen child is hathed or put riglit into the water, and wvlien it
frees itsclf by age, change direction of the cross and you never hiave
azL irritated surface.
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Dr. Jones asked Dr. Mackzay if lie had any objection to using
collodion dressing iii such a casc, and Dr. Mackay replied that lie liad.
Tlîc use of collodion or cel4uloid or silverfoil or other foil dressings
cauised a soddcn condition of thc surrounding tissues tlîroughi îot
a11owing the skcii to functuate in the usual way. Sterile gauze gave
better resuits.

In support of Dr. Mackav, Dr. Kcnny recited a case where a
child of five hiad been dressed witlî silver foil, after operation, and
the temperature went to i04 iii a couple of days, and on remnoving
the foil, a pure culture of streiutococcus w'as obtaincd from the wouind.

Dr. Joncs said that ]Barker, of UJniversity College, used to dIo
several abdominal operations without suturing the skiii, siniply ap-
plying collodion dressing with gauze, and it seemed satisfactory.

Dr. Dorman recomniended leaving hernia, with the exception of
strangulation, until the clîild is old enoughi to control passing its
urine, and they often get well with palliative treatment. In support,
lie cited a case of a child Of 4V2- years7 who recovercd without opera-
tion.

Dr. Mackay said Fie thouizht a large percentage of congenital
cases of hiernia in children nmade good recoveries under palliative
treatnîent.

Dr. Hughes showed a case of specifie urethritis -with a f ew com-
plications, (a) a skin rash -which wvas not noticeable; (b) inflammation
of Cow'per's glands; (c) large abscess lu the perinetim extending to
the ischial tubi.rosity;. (d) abscess of the prostrate on the left side.
Whien lie first saw the patient on Saturda-- lie hiad a large bra-winy
mass, a Iighl temperature and showed every signl of general poison-
ing. Tîxe prostrate wvas one bag of pus, the posterior urethra was in
bad condition because of the amouint of blood that camie a-way wvith
the urine. The hiistory given was that on first feeling bad the patient
hiad treated hiinseif it an injection and hiad taken another
recommended by a f rienld. The injection was used within the first
24110urs, Hc came to Dr. Hughes' notice 12 or T- days afterwvards.
Dr. Hughies dialznosed the case as acutç posterior urethritis viith
folliculitis-an abscess forrned on Cowper's gland also becamne in-
volved. Whiere the prostrate is involvcd one oftcn gets arthritic
syruptonîs. The most cornnon rashies are the erythenia, lie hiad seen
three pustular cases in Winnipeg. Should suppose the pustular cases
were due to metastasis as gonococcus hiad been found in the pus.

Dr. Dorman-IErythema, due to copaiba is very prevalent in
cases of sailors, who takze large doses of this drug -which they obtain.
on shore.

Dr. Hughes-I scarcely ever give copaiba, or sandalwood. I
don't thinlc the injections have- any effect in producing posterior
uretliritis. In at least 4o% of cases, the posterior urethra is affected.
Up 'to the presetit, the gonococcus seruni is used for the conmplica-
tions, but I w'ould be inclinied to try it riglit at the beginnling.

Dr. Dorman-M\,y experience is that I can get a mian Nvell just as
soon ,vithnut an injection of any kind.

Dr. l-ugis-I have corne to the opinion that it doesn't malce
,uch difference whethier you start with injections, or without, but I'
tlhink you finally have, after three weeks or so, to use them. It is
be"st to treat them, as an ordinary case of inflammation, ensure rest
of tie parts, and makze everything as easy as you can in every 'way.

.Dr. Richardson hiad a commnercial traveller wvith gonorrhoeal
infection and rash resembling urticarial rash. Hle had been treating
the gonorrhoea hinself and -vished only treatment for the rash. HIc
had been using injections, but lad ta-,k-en nio internaI remèdies. This
rash was not due to any drug, as lie lad been, using a very injection
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Of 3 g1'. per inanginate to a pint of water. FHe came to nie later witlî
bloody stools and diarrhoca but this was apparently due onlly to an
indiscretion in diet.

Dr. Moody-My experience is very variable. Individual sus-
ceptibility t gonorrhoea is of a very great importance.

Dr. ong favored the prohibition of tobacco during attacks of
gotiorrhoea, but Dr. ICenny did nlot think it hiad deterious effects.

Dr. Young, iii support of abstinence from tobacco, said thiat in
QoIC or two cases, the first return of the discharge wvas after using
tobacco, and as there wvas no other indiscretion, it gave hini grounds
for his remnarkcs, as well as the dictum of Prof. Peters.

Dr. Munroe hiad seen acute gonorrhoea treated by placing the
patient in bcd, milk diet, no medicine until acute discliarge abated,
which. it does in the course of twvo or thiree weeks, and then an
astringent injection Nvas used. Good resuits were obtained.

Dr. Mackay considered abortive methods a failure though in
rnany cases they reported success iii aborting the clisease. H-e hiad
tried it in four or five cases hiere, and found that ait cases xvithi pus
,were aborted, but wliere there was pus, nec abortion could bc secured.

Dr. Hunter hiad noticed a case of a Galician in St. B3oniface H-s
pital who, had a temperature o~f i02 or io3 and hiad one knee very
enuch swolien, also the artile. Patient wvas sweating considerably.
M-e gave himn 2o grains of soda salicylate every two liours for two
days %vit-h no effect. Gonorrhoeai infection was then corisidered, and
bis i-eason for suspecting it wvas that it didn't yield to the soda
salicylate. History I)roved this diagnosis correct. The wvhole thi-li
fr-orn the knlee to the hip got abot the size of the other, -1vitli-
out pus, developing a brawny sort of infiltration. Patient is stili in
hospital with practically stiff knee joint.

Dr. Galloway said that somectirnes in operating, whvlere the trouble
is in the joint, pure culture of Neisser's Bacillus wvas obtain-d.

.Dr. Dorman gave history of patient comning to hlm witlî whitisli
discharge after urinating, and thiis -,vas found to 1-e a phosphates.

Dr. Hart had a case of uretlxritiz with several joint infections
and used serum up to V/6 c.c. but Nvithout gratifying results. In this
case the urethritis liad almost disappeared except after the injections
whien it would be worse for a day or -two.

Dr. Hunter said lie thought the proi-!ssion should let the younz
feilows with whom they corne in contact know a littie more than thcy
do, as to the far-reachiing results of gonorrhoea, ini view of the cases
of utter niisery and invalidism -vvhich are daily seen in -narried women
as a result of this disease.

Dr. Hughes-I believe aIl cases of gonorrhoea or syphilis should
1be notified. I mentioned the fact that I thouglit thecy should add
tliose on the list, and the Chairnian of the Census Section of the Ame-
trican Public Healtli said if that was added to tlîe list wve should have :îjo
public health laws at al, that the State wouldn't stand for it. So
that shows the feeling of the profession.

Dr. Hunter gave a demonstration wi the -aid of stomach con-
tents obtained one hour after a test breakfast given a patient suiffer-

ngfromn hyperacidity, showing how to test for the acid quantita-
Éively and qualitatively.

Dr. Galloway presented two Tarso Scaphoîd bones lie had re-
moved for inveterate F~lat Foot.

The Winnioeg Clinicai Society, October :2oth, President, Dr.
ifil-roy, in the Chair, The minutes of the previous meet;ng wcre
cead, and adopted.
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Nomination of officers for the ensuing year was then lield.
Dr. Hughies presentcd a case of a woman, 64 years, wvho hiad

suffered fromn warty condition of skin sittiated over the externat
angular process rcsembling ringworni 12 years ago. Lately a small
wvart appeared in the centre-itcbiy at first, not now,. He diagnosed
it as Rodent Ulcer and suggested X-ray treatment. Dr. Nichols
thouglit it shotJ1d be excised.

Dr. B3ond, iii speaking of the X-ray treatnient, said tliere is a
difLerence in the lengtli of time requiied to treat sucli cases. The
X-ray ireataient seemns v,.ry satisfactory. In the large majoritv
cases are cured perinanently. In about two out of ten cases one
authority reports tliat only improvements and not cure is the resuit,
wvlile another authority gives cases of flftcen and twelve years' stand-
ing as being cured. The cascs nivolvinig the mucous cutaneous
tissues arc more difficuit to treat.

Dr. Hughic suggested thaL it migjît be considered a case of Kera-
tosis Scuialie especially ini the absence of destruction that one would
ec-pect a syphilite. The one, if it is placed under X-ray, will develop
into a running sore, whule the other would be cured.

Dr. Bond-The pearly arains I refer to are those ail arcund
about the edgc. Thiere is som-e ulecration in this case, and it can be
seen under the glass.

.L*,eat-nient is generally made twvo c: three times a week, accord-
ing to the condition, and fromn thirty to cighty sittings. My ex-
pericace is that forty or fifty treatments cure the majority of cases.
Tiiere is one mneth6d, of producing a seve-re burn and lettir- the
patient run along and tic condition wvill liicly improve, but it is
more usual to trezt more lightly and more often. If thle bone is ini-
volved, it is much more difficult to treat a Rodent Ulcer, althuugh
cases of this kind have been cured.

Dr. Hughes' diagnosis was Rodent Ulcer.
T>r. Huzlhes presented another case> a man, 5:3 ycars. Last Tune.

while on a homestead. lie hiad attack- of pain on riglit side, starting
nt the bladder and working uDwards, accom-panied by vomitinig and
!oss of consciousness. This lasted ail -iiç'ht, and under the effect
of opium it passed away. When bis doctor saw him, lit said lie hiad
had appendicitis, eighit vears previous the patient had hiad a siniilar
attack whichi -%as thien pronounced appendicitis. During these attacks
lie lias voiniting and liad frequency of micturiton passing blood.
Suffers from continuous ache in the riglit side whichi lie says is like
a sliver iii the fingý,er. after the examination hie says lie ached a good
deal. Prom Paloation I think it is evident hie lias a stone. Dr.
Clark attended him four vears ago, in typhoid. Folloxving the last
attack lie lias liad loss of mexnory and difflcultv of wvalkinir at night.
At times lie secs double, lie loses words and forgets names and if
ànyone wvatches him, lie cannot write. He feels the tips of his fin-ers
duli and when lie wants to button bis clothes lie lias to sec the but-
tons before lie can accomplish it.

Dr. I-ut'ter-The knee jerks seem- to be entirely gone, but the
Achilles*jerks are present, the plantar reflex, wl'at lit-tle there wvas,
.was normal, the flexor responds. There is a faint response to liglit,
,and to accornmodatinn, the fundus being normal. lai walking lie
seemis to bie a littie unsteady, and at night wvithout the usual assist-
ance he îQ inclined to stumblc, so there seems to be somne ataxia. Hie
ixas a sluggisli pupil, but there was no anaesthesia thiat one is apt to
get arouind the inammary region. Absence of liglitning pains. is-
tory of bladdcr pains and of being rather slow in passing water.
Absence of knee jerks is a considerable point in fayor of tabes, but
considering otber factors, the diagnosis of tabes was not considered
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safe. I-ad one been able to dcmioistratc anaestlîetic arcas cspccially
iii the niniary region, evidences of Tactile anacsthcsia or dclaycd
anaesthesia iii regard to pain. It cvidently ýcanniot be pcriplieral
neuritis. As to thc abdominal pain, iniicroscop.:c examination of tic
watcr slîould be made. I don't remcniber seeing a case of bladder
crisis, bu' I saw a case of laryngeal crisis, ana duiring an attackc so
severe tlîat the liouse surcycon did traclîeotomy, but ivitiiont relicviag
the condition.

Dr. Nicliols-I couldn't sec any other discase that wou'd fit,
except tabes.

Dr. Rorkc noted the sensation in the ends of the fingers beixv-
delayed and blunt. but couldn't flrid anything wvrong witli the sensa-
tions in the chest. Blood in the urine wvould rathcr shut off the
gastric crisis.

Dr. I-ughes-In my opinion it is a case of Locomnotor Ataxia.
The attacks ivere Renal Cc.lic, thotighi Dr. Bond failcd to clemonstrate
a stone by his Skiagrani, of course the questio', of a Rena' Crisis
lias to be considered, but in my opiniion it is not tipleld.

Dr. Munroc slîowed case, male, 26 years, former heculth good,
tili tîvo years ago îvhen patient liad sev'ere attack of iinflammatory
rheum-,tismn. In bcd five weeks. Since lias feit feeling around the hecart.
crpccially on exertion, palpitation and disturbaîîce. Not incapacitated
from î%vork not entailiner exertion. Well niarkced mitral murmiur, of
a peculiar cliaracter wiîlî high pitchi and intcnsity.

Dr. Gardnier-The hecart is dispiaceci outwvards and to the left.
The peculiar cliaracter of the murmur is a higli pitch, ringing sound,
whiclh is transitory iii character, occurinz about the end of systoleC.

Dr. Manchester tlîough the murmurs were mitral. and faint, but
did not get the peculiar mnurniurs, while Dr. Nichols said lie hecard
the peculiar sound rcferred to by Dr. Munroe, and it secmed to be
at the end of systol.. 1le thouglit the lesion wvas mitral and re-
gu rgitant.

Dr. Mackay rpresented a cardiac case and askced Dr. Roncze te
elicit the history. Patient 47, had several attacks of inflaminatory
rheuniatism Uic first, i9 years azo, affectcd the heart, when paIbent
was kcept in b2d for six months, 'ýnrec imontlis of whlîi a pillow ivas
nlot allowed. Tlîe upper valve xvas affectcd, and for two yeari aftcr,
the sliglhtest exertion wvould cause collapse, and patient was fre-
qt,.ntly laid up during those two vears. Carried brandy continuously,
to which he wvas often forced to rcsort. The second attack ivas nlot
s0 severe as the first, but affcctcd the lîeart and also the joints, but
the third attaclc did not affect the joints. Other menîbcrs of tlîe
fanmily are all healtlîy. Patient attributed it to getting into a damp
bcd in wintcr, wlîile occupicd as commercial traveller. His linbs,
from knce dowii, viould get purffle during an attack. Pulse xvas re-
markably slow, 3)8, or as lowv as 32 whcn patient ivas in bed, and
vcry rarcly reaches 5o.

At present, the heart is considerably enlarged, and is down onc
inich, doîvn to about the sixth intercostal space, a littie outside the
nipole linc. No diastolie murmur could lie found, and slight tlîrill,
to the Ileft of sternum. 1le thouglht it .a case of aortic stenosis. Tbe
beart is not s0 enlarged, nor tlîe apex hardlv as variable and is
heaving the left side to the chest to the extent you xvould cxpect in
axîy degree of aortic insufficiency.Own toteearmeto
tlîe heart one cati say it is not an accidental murmur. A seco:î1d
ýound could be heard, which seems the closurc or re-action of thie
aortic valve to the blood pressure. Cannot say wlicthcr slowness
of lieart's action is due to involvement of heart muscle or not; he
doesn't se-ni to have any anginoid pains which wouil explain that.
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Dr. lluîter-As 1 tbuik the pulse corncs up, I can't agree -%iti,
Dr. Rorke tliat the pulse ià characteristic of stenosis. In well inarked,
steiîosis the puise rcaches its hieiglît slowly and cornecs down slowvly,
thiere i7 flot a great dcal of difierence iii the extremne licight and
cxtrcmne fill. In this case the pulse comnes up quiclcly. No mnatter
how mnarked a systolic nmurniur one cani gct over the aortic cartilage,
if we do flot get a retarded pulse, 1 think oIIe must take the pulse
ab î>roof of the con~dition, and îlot the mnurniur, and 1 thinkl it is
ratiier a relar pulsus titan a tardus.

'fle heart is cnllar.-ed considcrably dowenwrards and outvards and
«- ivell inarked systolic thrill on the righit side of the sternum, a
-rouali systolic murmiur extending tUp to the neck, as welas a con-
siderable diastolic mnurinur. In the plire stenosis inurmur there
sliould be no mnarked, enlargeinen. of thi2 heart, because it gives a
considerable hypertroplîy of the hehrt, whlich couldn't be macle out
clinieally. On the other ha-id, %v'here tiiere is a dikdation, one gets
dilatation accompanitod by lîypertrophy. It follows rheurmatîsin, gives
a better prognosis.

1 nleyer siw a case in Nvwli there wras so slow a pulse in this
c,)nditiozi. I have only seeni onc case of pure steîiosis of the aorta
that was diagnoszd by a competent physician, Fiaver,on, of J3romp-
ton, once showcd a case. The nulse wvas qrmall, about 6o, regular.
the 1w-rt wvas not so rnt'ch enla:ged and thie,-t wasn't suchi an zrea
of pulsation lier-~. and thle scond sotind at the aortic cartilag2 was
well mnar'.-ed. Li ii, had ;~o inuchi enlargement of thue iîeart from a
pure stenosis 'ýordion. 1 tlii the inian would bc in a mnucx wvorse
condition. I tried to make out -t venoub pulsation. In miany cases
wvliere. zli heart seemis to bce hcatino- slomrly it is beating slowly
becav.Se the venous siiîîuzes are bieating at a different rate so on every
sec',.nd or t'.i-d Pulsatior. the puJsýmtion froni the auricle reachies the
*veiatricle. This is duc to soinc ititerferenice with fthe bundie of

l us. The pulse ive hîave so a riodified Corrig -an pulse, rather
than a stenosis. In mild co)nditionis of- stetio3is, --oisider,-ble regur-
gitation is obtained, so that going on robliititis oudhave
to bc, on the otiter thcory, a very marked caiqeý of aortic stenosis in
order to give no regurgitation, but neithler pulse nor -'pliygrnograpuic
tracing bears that out. Nof condition of the mitr4-l valve could be
made otit.

As to the history given, if one assurned that in the flrst attack
there was considerable amounit of regurgitatkn *x.xd not so tm-tch
stenosis, one could concciviý that the second attack niay easily hiave
caused a sufficient arrîouint of stenosis to be of considerable advan-
iagý: to the heart ini dimîxxiching the ainounit of regurgitation. Fromn
that long history after the first attack there rnay easily' be myocardial
changes and that inay give an explanation of the very slow pulse.

Dr. Rorke silid, as to the prognosis, iç lie lives a careful life it
is good till some rnyocardial changes and if lie lias myocardial
cliançiye»s and losQýs bis compensation, lie wvill not live a very hialmy
life after --hat.

Dr. Mi\ilroy-There hias been a lot of mnvocarditis with myocnýrdial
chançge whicli could account for the slowv pulse. 1 think the com-
pensation didn't take place until lie liad the second atta:c of rhecum-
atism, and 'e rest perliaps as-isted anc! facilitated in the conipen-
sation, the lieart becoming bypertrophied at that time. I thinkr one
of the effects of the stenosis of -the aortic valve is radiocardial.

Dr. Nichols showed a specinien of ectou)ic oregnancy. The
wvomar. skipped two or three days of lier mnenstrual neriod, com-
plain,!d.of spasmr, in the lower part of lier body, but there was no
depression. or shock. She had a bloozly discharge. 1-er mother said
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she liad a shireddy discharge, but 1 didn't sec any. I took lier to
the hospital and found the tube had -.uptured and this ovurin lay
exoosed. 1 fouild some blood dlots and fislhed thiese out. The anm-
nion is unruptured,.but the tube is ruptured. I li'-ated around there,
and left the ovary in place. Dr. ý-icliols thien openeci the specimen,
and the foetus wvas found inside. Patient said she feit a littie faint,
but there wnsn't miucli lemorrliage. There was perhaps haif a cup
of blood in the abdomen. Frorn the Ihistory, gestation lhad likely pro-
gressed tw'o montlhs.



MANITOBA MEDICAL ASSCCIATrION

On Tlîursday morning, October Sth, a clinical session wvas lîcîci
nt thi Maniiitoba Medical College. The Cliairmaii, Dr. Todd, called
the nieetîîîg to order, and aslked Dr. Halpenny ta show a case of
Septic i'crîtonitis with Pyonephrosis ini Pregnancy. The wvonan,
about 61e nîonthis pregnant-experipnccd pain iii abdomen-tcmpera-
turc 12;- next day 103 aiid pulse more rapid. 24-hour specimeîi of
urine sliowccl about one-sixth of total quantity to be pus. Af ter
six days in liospital on lier back, pus clcared up, temperature normal
for two days. Five days later, temperature rose ta iaî, and abortion
camie on in COU.-Se Of 24 ilours. After abortion was coimplcted, pms
healed up even marc quickly than tlîé first occasion.

Dr. Harvey Smitli.presented two cases, one of tonsillar mycosis
it a boy of 6, and arnother of nasal dcformity rectificd by operatioui.

Dr. Gallowvay presentcd a case of a boy suffering fromn a separa-
tian of the lower epypliesis of tic femur and a radiograpu demnoi-
Stratiîîg the same.

Dr. Gallowvay also presented a case of caîigenital club foot and
several Hi-p Disease cases.

Dr. D. S. MacKay prescnted a case of Hydadioformn mole with
multiffle lutin cyst of the avaries.

Mrs. H., age 38, Galician. I first saw the patient o11 Jan. 27th
on consultation with Dr. Jonkers.

Personal HiEstory. M1arricd fîve ye-ars. I-as two cliildren living,
nane dead. Easy labours. Recovery complete and rapid in each
case. No miscarriages. No discliarge and lias always enjoyed good
licalth up tili tl'c rresent illness.

Menstrual History. The patient first menstruated at the age oï
fifteen, regular. Twenty-eiglît days in -tcrval, four days dura ion.
Very littih pain or discomfort. Last clîild born tiineteen months
aga. Weaned at the suth montlî. Bath cliildrcn strong and healthy.
Family history negative.

Present Illness. Last menstruaited iii early part of Octobe?,
slîartly before Christmas. Thouglit that she wvas pregnant. On the
23rd of December while out îvalkcing, sîxe slin-ed, falling an lier
luttox, almost inîmediately tliere -%vas a severe hcmorrliage from
tlîe uterus. She suceceded in reaclîing lier home, not being very far
away at tlîe time of tie accident, slîe wvent ta bcd. Tlîe hemorrlîagc
lesscned, But tlîe abdominal pain which came on at the time of the
accident persistcd and slic became vcry wvcalc and nauîiated. Thîis
condition *persisted for about tIti-ce wveeks, when thc pain entlrely

j left lier and tlîe hemnori-hage ceased, but lier gqeneral conditio did
not imprave. and slîe feIt tlîat shie Nvas becomiing wveaker and suffercd
considcrably frai Dalpitation.

On January :26th limrrhlage camie on again accomDaîîied by
.severc pain ini the abdomen, particularly lin the lcft u-ner quadranit,

* hecamne vcry 'weak anîd nauseated. On the foilowing morning Dr.
.Tonkers wvas called in. A 4 P-111 that day I saw the patient on con-
,sultation witli linî. The condition 1 found wvas as follows:-

Patient a paorlv naurished woman. Eyes sunken. Skia dry and
very ycllowv. Arixiaus exnression. Temperature 99.4. Pulse 126.
RCSp. 28. On examining thc abdomen I found a rounded nîass in
thc Hypogastrumn cxtending ta thic level of tlîe umbilicus. Tender
and of a boggy nature. Mass wvas mioveable, and occupied the
muiddle line.
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Per Vag-inum. External Genitalia normal. Vagina, normal. Ccr-
vex socnewlhat enlarged and soft. Smnall tare to the Ieft. Thick
,walniit dischar.ge. Cervcx draivn upl and lyiiîg beinid thc sym.pblisis
and slightly to the riglit. Trhc abdominal mass was found to be iii
direct coninc-eLifli witli the cervex and ývzas talzen to bc the uterus.

In the Pouchk of Douglas tlc %vas a 1large tender and boggy
nýs about tic size of a clenchced fist and flot muveable. On prcs-ing-

down the abdorainal maqs into the pelvis, the pain in the ri-lit su-
perior quadrant %vas inicrcased.

Nothing further could bc donc as the exainiationi causcd the
patient a grent denl of pain.

Circulation System. Pulse z126. Sniall, wirey and intermittent.
Hcart. Systolic mnurmur at apex. Periplieral circulation fairly

good.
FResoairatory System. Ncgative.
LyriZiph atic System. Normal. No evidence of any glandular

efllargcmint.
Ncrvous Systcm. Nega,-,tive.
Diagnosis. M4y diagnlosis was iii (oubt, but I thouglit it iiiiht

O-a case of E ctopic Gestation. My bases for thinking so were:-
i. Anîmenorrhoea.
2. lemorrhage about ninth weelc.
3. Enlargenient rf the uterus.
4. Mass ini Post. Cul de Sac.
,5. Nature of disebiarge.
Advised that the patient be sent into Hospital and kcept under

observation.
Shie wvas adnxitted izito St. Bloniface 1-Tospital nt ro a.m., July ah

[ s. b ler again with Dr. Jonlkers, on the following morning. Fier
condition at thlat tine wvas about the sanie excc:,t that the titerus
lzad enlarged so that tlze tirpper border îvas mnidway between tlie
umibilicus and Xyphoid cartilage.

Thiere ;vas no doubt in nîy mmid that it was flot a case of Ec-
lepin, Gestation and 1 inlclined to the idea that 1 ivas dealing wvith a
inal-gnant growt1j inside the uiterus.

On JaniuarY 3otil the uteruis hand enlarged so that its unner border
reaclicd the Xyrohoid Cartilage. Dr. Lehmarnn examined lier and
gave as bis oî-.inion that it was likcely a case of Hydatid Mole. As
to the mass in the Post Cul-de-Sac it wvas not likecly a part of the
tIteril; or an iniacted rectum.

lier condition becoming worse, I advised operating, e. g. by
icmptying the uterus and if the mass in the pelvis Nvas separate from.
the uterus, going iii froni above and remioving it.

On the followin!r &ay, Jantuaýry 31St, I opecrated. First dilated
Llîe Cervix and ain examining witli the finger, 1 fotind a thick mass
somnewhat resemblîng placential tissue. As far as my linger could
reacli, tlhe mnass appeared to be the saine.

1 then introduced a spoon currette, clearing awav tissue as mn
tioned. also old blood clot. \'hen the uterus wvas about hiaîf emptied,
1 foiind the material wvas that of a Elydatid Mole. The wlhole mass
%vas thien cleared out as quickly as possible, but after t'ie uteruis wvas
emptied, the mass in the post. cul-de-sac was still there, so I decided
to go in from above and clear it out. After again carefully washing
up, 1 made an incision in the middlc line. Upon opcning into tlîe
abdominal cavity a large amouint of dark stained serous fluid escaped.
1 then explored the cavity with my hand and found the mass iii the
post. cul-de-sac to be a large cyst of the right ovary firmly bound
down by adhesions. Sweepitig niy hand arourud to the left side anci
over tic fundus, I came upon the left broad ligament. T-olowiug it
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upwvards, I faund a sirnilar condition of thc lcft ovary, it being at-
taclxed by adlhcsions to the structure iii the region of the spleen.

The adhcsions were ensily broken dowîn and bath cysts freed.
As thc condition r% the patient was fiirly good and having a feeling
that the condItionmniit bc nlialignant, I did a Pal, hvsterectan'
and clascd up w',ithiott drainage. Ê

The condition 1 had to deal wvith Nvas one o.f Hydatidform Mlc
comiplicatcd wvitiî mutltiple Luitin Cysts of the Ovaries.

The symptoins wvere vague as they geiîwr-lliy arc in these cases.
thiere b)Cing,3 xîo vaniiiting, nlo Setosang-unixn discliarge resemblind red-
currant jelly, nor exPulsion of cysts froni the uterus.

,he only positive symptorn beixîg the Abdominal destcntion and
rapid grow.tl of mass.

After Treatment. Thc patient did iairly wcell uintil alter tlîe 5tih
day whien she developed a pain in the riglit checst. Teaxiperature wvent
UP to 104, Puise 120.0, respiration ta 3ý6. On exaninaitioni of the
chest, I found an aren of conlsolidatipn in the riglit lowur lobe. On
the i3th day tic puls7e and respiration dropped and shie %vent on to
good rcovery. The w'ound hecaled by prinmarv intention and was
flot clressed unt-til tie xoth day.

Dr. Gardon Bell pýr1 seuited a variety of speciniens of cysts.
Dr. Richiardl;oni preseiited a case of hydroceplialuis with Spina

Bifida, the child liaving lived two days. T he irst p~art of labor lasted
15 hours and the second two hours.

On Thursday aftcernlo31 a business meeting wvas lield at the
Royal Alexandra H-otel, Dr. Rogers called t<meeting ta order,
and Dr. I-arvey Sniith in~ the Chair, an'd Dr. Kcnnlv Secretary pro
tem.

Dr. Kennv, on being asked w-hat steps liad ben taken, said,
,that: "Several months ago tiie Ciniical Society r'assc-d a res-oluitian
to the cffect that the Western Canada M,-edical Asst;ciation bc fornied.
Thev flieu aonroached the Me\Idical iund Chirurgical Sr.ciety. Bath
Societies agreed thue formation of the Wc-ýtcrn Canada M-ýedical Asso-
ciation. A general comniittee was then appainted for this purpase
and hience the gathering as a resuit of tie Nvork of this conmittc.
A cammittee had been formed ta draw up a constittion and by-laxvs
il- order that a sec3nid meeting min-hit nat be necessary this ycar.
Dr. Kenny tlien mnoved that the medical nîen af the Province of
Manitoba assenibled praceed ta the formation of the Manitoba
Medical Association.

This motion 'vas secanded by Dr. McArthur, and carried.
Thîe clatises of Uic constitution as rrenared hy thie cainmittce

were then taken up one by one, and adoi)ted, with amendine'ts.
Thîe election nf officers is then hield, Dr. J. R. Toies ivas

unanimausly elected President of tlie Assaciatian. In bis remarks
atcknowledczing the lionar wliichi had been bestowed uuDon hiin, lie
said: 'The numlber of men we have -%vho have rorne in froni outside
points, and the rmagnificent meeting we liad this m-orniniz at tlie
Manitoaa Medica College, are assurances of the future success of

arDr. 'Macdonaldl, af Brandon, wvas tlien elected as first Vice-
I>resident and Dr. G. M\,cRae, of Neepawa, as second Vice-President.

Dr. Harvey Smith, in nominating Dr. Kenny for the position ai
1-lonorary Secretary, said that lie tlîought it Nvas due ta tlîc bard wvorkc
that Dr. Kenny had performcd, that the present success af this
Association wvas due. Dr. I-alnenny ivas also nominated for tlîe
same position, and uipon a vote being taklen, Dr. Ha-lnenny, wvas
eleited, Dr. Kenny receiving the office af Hanarary Treasurer.
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The miembers of the executive. are as follows:-Winnipeg Dis-
trict, Dr. Ross, of Selkirk; Wesil-rn District, Dr. I-arrington;
South'-n District, Dr. Speechly, of Pilot Mourid; Eastern 'District,
Dr. Keele, of Portage la Prairie, and Dr. -Hicks, of Griswol d.

Dr. Macdonald extended a hearty invitation to the Association
to meet at Brandon next year, the date being left to the executive.
Dr. Matheson seconded Dr. Macdonald's motion, which wvas
unanimously accepted.

At the conclusion of the morning session, a photograpli was
taken of the members present.

In the evening a banquet was lield, the country physicians being
the guests of the Winnipeg doctors.

The attendance was very gratifying, there being 93 in attendance
at the morning session, iop at the afternoon session, and io8 at the
banquet.



GENERAL, MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STAI ISTICS

Winnipeg, October-Birtbs, 361-niales, 193; fen2ales, 168.
Dcaths, 16o>-males, 114; females, 46. Marriages, 189.

Disease Cases Deaths
Typlioid..... .... ...... 114 7
Scarlet Fever ......... ... 14
Diphithcria ......... ..... 1
Measies.........
Tuberculosi.s.... .... ..... 4
Mumps ......... ......... i
Scabies ...... ............- 2
Erysipelas ..... .......... :2
Whooping Cough ......... i
Chickenpox ....... ....... 7
Smallpox .~.......r

16- 9
Edmonton-Deaths, 32; Marriages, 29; Births, 40.

Vancouvei.--Births, 127, MNarriages, 39; Dcaths, 75.

MEDICAL NEWS

Minneapolis liad Medical Inspection of Sehools paid for
by the city. This year the city refused to pay and so did the
B3oard of Education, consequently there is no-w no medical in-
spection. The resuit of whiclh is aiready so apparent that
there is a strong local agitation to re-establishi it.

Medicai inspection of sehools is Conducted as a National
Movement in France, England, Belgiumn, Sweden, Sxvitzer-
land, Bl3igària, japan and the Argentine Republie. In Ger-
many anid the United States it is conipulsory in many cities.

The "Montreal Medical journal" refers to the death of a
man, who, having been found lying unconcious in a field and
apparentiy dying of tuberculosis, wvas talien to the city hos-
pitai but refused admission, the rules forbidding the reception
of persons suffering from tuberculosis. He was then taken
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to the jail (H!!) H-e finally wvas placed in the
Grace Dart I-loiî where lie died. The journal coin-
ments on the strange fact tlîat a rovernment that cau vote
$ig,ooo for an Olvmnpic team in Enrgland cannot find more
than $5,ooo per annum to gîve ta the national organization
for the prevention of Tuberculosis. That such could happen
at the prtcbcsnt day-a mani dying of tuberculosis talzen ta jail-
refused admission ta a hospital is a great refflection on the
muchi vaunted Chiarity, Christianity and Civilizatian ofr the
preseiit day.

Paris lias now an equipped up-to-dpte Goveriment school
for training hospital nurses. In the past the duty ôf femiale
nurses w~as peïformned by nuns. Sucli a thing as a profcs-
sional hospital nurse wvas tili recently unknown in France.
This institution is meeting wvith the greatest success.

Dr. Tory (President) wvith a highly efficient staff lias
hegaln work -with about forty students ii flie University
of Alberta. This is a very gaod start considcring Toronto
opened with 26.

In the Province of Quebec exaniiners appointed by the
Provincial Medical Council co-operate with exainiers ap-
pointed by the universities and take joint contrai of the cx-
aminations. Thus they have anc test only for degree and
license made in flic presence of the two sets of exanîiners.
The Medical Gra-dua--'c of Lavai and MvcGill can register naw
in Great l3ritain and Ireiand.

It is proposed ta form a National Board of Hecalth for
Canada-a central B3oard ta wvlich ail Provincial Boards
would repart.

The Colorado State organization lias just issued a Colo-
rado Souvenir Bookc for the International Congress on Tu-
berculosis witlî climatic xîîaps and tables of statistical infor-
mation based on the reports of the NKationial Weatlîer Bureau
which niakes it a permanentlv valuable wvork. Any whio de-
sire a copy can get it by sending :25 cents for postage, etc., ta
thie Exhiibition Committee of the Colorado State Orgraniza-
tion, 823 Fourteenth St., Denver, Colo.
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Acting on the instructions of the Hon. Dr. Young, Dr.
Fagan, Provincial I-ealth Officer, lias miade arrangements
Nv-ith the Dominion authori ties in respect to the treatmient of
immigrants arriving in ]3. C. in regard to precautionary mcea-
sures fromn piagcue strickeni ports and to the hiandiing of sucli
as have been allowed to iand, but fail iii within two days
after their arrivai.. As a resuit of the conferences wiith Dr.
Monkizanibert and the Hon. Sidney Fishier and the Honi.
Frank Oliver, it lias been decided to establishi fumiigation
stations at Vancouver and Victoria for immigrants. Al
boats arriving froi infected ports xviii be funiigated with the
exception of regular passenger steamiers. These xviii be funîi-
1gated every mnonth. Prince Ruper t is also to have a quaran-
tine station. Regumlations are to be put in force that ail I-in-
dus sufferingy fromn consuiniption, weho have not been two years
in the country, x\viii be deported at the exp:lense of the Do-
minion. This regulation includes immigrants of ail nationali.
tics and those suffering from other diseases inciuding iunacy7.
Any immigrant of iess han two years who lias becomne a
public charge mnay be deported.

Another ncw regulation. Any immigrant of less than
two years residence whio lias been in hospital and unabie to
pay, xviii be paid for by the Dominion Governnient at the
rate of Si.oo a day. Ail hospitais are to send in their bis
to thie Dominion Government and application is to be made
for services already rendered.

Doctors in Saskatchewan are being notified that the De-
partment of Agriculture xviii supply vaccine as xveii as pay
for tlic vaccination of any unabie to pay.

Out of the 32 candidates for registration in B. C. o111Y 17
passed. The following, xere the successfui--J. Arbuekie, F'.

jBuller, H-. L. Burris, C. A. Egg ert, IlI. B. Gouriay, F. W.
Brydone-Jack, A. H-. 'U. Kennedy, )V. H-. Lang, B. B. M'%,arr,
I. N. Mathiers, A Proudfoot, C. W. Prowd, G. E. Richards,
G. E. Seldon, A. H-. Wallace, W. C. W niittaker, C. S. Wii-

The Tranquille Sanatorium at 13.C. xviii have its new
buildings erected in a few xveeks. It is expected that flic -vork
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wiIl be completed by..the end of May. The cost will bc about
$ioo,ooo, and there will be main building 300 feet long by 65
feet deep with two wings and two storeys high. A sepr.-
rate building for administrative purposes and a resideuce for
Dr. Irving. It is oroposed to use th~e old ranch to house free
patients. This is also beingr enlarged. Since the opening in
N'ovember last there have been 65ý patients-S permancntly
cured; :2 died; 8 greatly improved; 27 still in hospital. The
manager of the ranchi lias made the produets of the farm
mneet all the requirernents of the hospital and beside that lias
sold fruit valued at $2,ooo, as xvell as other products.

In nearly every Medical College in Canada there is a
marked decrease in the number of students %ntering for the
first year.

The following were elected officers of -the W\innipeg
Clinical Society for the ensuing year :--'V. R. Nicholîs, MI.D.,
F.R.C.S. (Eng.), President; Charles 1-lunter, M.D., M.R.C.P.
(Lond.), Vice-President; J. G. Munroe, M.D., Secretary; J.
E. Lehmann, M.D., ÏVLR.C.S. (Eng.), Treasurer; Executive -
R. W. Kenny, M.D., J. 1-1. Bond, -M.D. (Edin.), R. Rorke,
M.D., M.R.C.S. (Bng.)

The folloNving w\ere elected officers of the Winnipeg
Meclical and Chirurgical Societl :-WV\. J. M1ýcLean, M.D.,
M.R.C.S., President; J. 0. Torld, M,DT Vc»);lP; C. T-
\Troornan, M D., Secretary-Treasurer. Executive :-Dr. 1lar-
vey Smith, Dr. H-unter, Dr. Galloway, Dr. Halpenny.

At the meeting of the International Congress, on Tuber-
culosis lield recently at WVashington, Dr. Newsholme, Prin-
cipal Medical Officer of the Local Government Board in Eng-
land, stated that it was the intention of the Board to issue an
order requiring the notification of phthisis by Poor Law
Mfedical Officers ini case of all patients seen in that capacity.
It is understood that this will apply whether the patients are
in workhouses or infirniaries or at home.

The 16th International Medical Conference will be held
at Budapest, Hungary, 29th August to 4th Septenîber 1909.

The Western men on the Canadian Cornmittee are Dr.
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Tunstail, Vancouver; Dr. 0. M. Jones, Victoria; Dr. H. Hal-
penny, Winnipeg. The Secretary of the Conmittee is D3r.
Aikins, 5o College Street, Toronto, with wlîom any nieniber
of the profession who wvishes to attend should communicate.

The regents of the University of Utahi have decreed that
no teacher, student or employee infected with tuberculosis
wvill be adrnitted hereafter to the buildings of the University.

There is to be published shortly a daily newspaper called
the "Christian Science Monitor."« It will seli at :2 cents.

The opinion lias been expressed that the medical degrees
of the various universities shoukid confer on the holder the
righit to practice in the Province in which hie hias been cdu-
cated. 6o%7 of the'graduates. of the University of Toronto
failed to pass at the annual exanîination of the Medical Coun-
cil in 1908.

PERSONALS

Dr. George of Red Deer lias been ili with influenza.

Dr. King of Cranbrook, B.C., lias rnoved to Vancouver.

-Dr. Brett of the Sanitariurn, Banff, lias commenced
erecting a new hospital. The new building wvill be 40 feet
l'y go feet and three storics 1-high and up-to-date in every
1Cspet.

Dr. Gillespie of Cumîberland, B.C., hias returned from his
visit East.

Dr. ]3apty hias gone to Fernie at the request of the Hon.
Dr. Young to look into sani.tary conditions.

Dr. Paintin of Masonville, Quebec lias started practîce
in Regina.

Dr. Bairett of Dawvson City bias gyond to Europe.

Dr. J3awden of Winnipeg bias gone to Moose Jaw.

Dr. Hogle of Nanairno, B.C., lias been visiting Vancouver
and the vicinity.

Dr. Hart of Winnipeg lias gone East for a lioliday.
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Dr. Baker of Leduc, Alta. lias nmoved, to Edmonton whiere
lie xviii practice.

Dr. A. C. Robertson, xvbo bas just retuirned fromn a year's
post-graduate study in Europe, intends 'devoting bis practice
now to Orthiopoedic Stirgery.

BORN

CLARKE-Sept. 16thi. 'fle wife of Dr. Clarke, of a daugliter.

DIXON--5tli Oct. The wife of Dr. Dixori, of Wetaskiwin,
of a son.

MARRIED

CAIRNS-1E ATH-Sept. 16thi, at Regiina. Dr. K. C. Cairns
of Lumsden, to Miss E. M. Fleatbi of Toronto.

PATTON-D EWAR-At Letbbridge, Sept. I4tlî. Miss
Medeline Hlamilton Dewar, daugbiter of the late Wrn.
Dewar of Paris, Ont., to Dr. W\. T. Patton of Coutee.

OBITUJARY

MýACKAY-A.tL Rapid City, Man., Nov. ist, Dr. H-. R. Mackay-
passed away. Dr. Mâackay wvas borni at Inverness, Scot-
land, 1864. I-e studied at Edinburgb. and received bis
M.D. and C.M. degrees. Two years ago lie carne to
C-anada and after a short residence in Winnipeg, settled
in Rapid City, taking over the practice of Drs. Dixon and
Allan-. Tbe funeral took place unider the auspices of tlie
Oddfellows and Knighits of Pythias. He is survived by
a widow and four littie chidr.-n, for wvlom the greatest
syrnpatliy is feit.

ACKNOWLEDGEIMENTS

We acknowledge with thiaris the followirig papers:-
i. "Ricketts on the Prairie wvith some other observations," by

H-. M. Speechly, M.R.C.S. (Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.), Pilot MNLound,
Manitoba.

2. "On Gall Stones and more particularly upon their Cliolesterin
Constituent," by J. George Adami, M.A., M.D., F.R.S., Montreal.

3. "Talipes Valgus," by A. C. Robertson, M.D., Edmonton.
4- "Research and Progress in Medicine," by Fredk. Taylor,

M.D., .F.R.'C.P'., Guy~s H-ospital, London.
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Latest Medical' -Books

Best English, Canadian
and American Holuses.

E een's'Surgery.
AlIbtutt'à Systemi dJ Medicitie,

fE-diinburgli Press)
Kefly-Noble,'s Operative Gynaeco-

logy.
'Scdde'sFr-acttures.

Jacobi's Permochromies, etc., etc..
1 cover the eiitire field
ii'est of Port Arthîur yearly

Mail :Ordlers have-'Promnpt
Attention. r-asy Ternis.

J». J11 DOUGANI
COTTON DRIVE - TANCOUVER, B.C. *

L OCUM Tenens wneDecember lst, 1809.
for

SSKA TCFIE WAN Practice
wanted at once.

Send particualars to

THE WESTERN CANADA
MEDICAL EXCHANGE

'Room 51 7, Mélntyre Block,

Winnipeg

Simplex Croup Ketties
"WAFIM MEDICATED SPRAYS"

Thecy are simple. ptacttcai and of convenient utility.--
L. Emment Hoit, MD., New York.

j.. I

No. 1, 8 oz. size,
5X9 $1.50

No. LI, 6 oz. size,
2x5 81.00

No. 3, 10 oz. siue,
9x12 $2.00

No. 4, Benizoili
Inhlaler

75c

No. 6, Plain
Benizoini

50c.

Bînployed for Lost Voice, Siingers' Throats,
Crié, Croup, Larnygitis, Catarrhi, Pnieuiioi-
ia, ' Iberculosis, after 1 Adeiloid OperatioliS,"
Scarlet Fever, etc. F-uli directionis.

Deliveracd Prepali

LYMAN SONS & GO., MONTREAL

In the treatinent of

AkST HM A
by the inhalation of Nitre

fumes prescribe

~5shmioî d s
Prepared by

BARTLE & CO., Chemists,
Box.23 Detrit, Mich.

Have yotir

Diplomas Uramned
at

RICH'ARIDSON BROS.
San PORTAGE AVE. - WINNIPEG. MAN.

Picturci, Picture Franiing, Artiste~
M)aîcrials, etc.
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TIIERE 15 NO REAIEiY LIKE

SYR. HYPOPHOSI 'Ce., FELLOWS.
MANY Medical Jou'nalS SPECIFICALLY MENTION TIiS

PREPARATION AS BEINGO0F STERLING WORTH.

TRY if, AND PROVE THESJE FACTS.
SPEGIAL NOTE.-Fellows' Syrup is neyer sold in bulkc

De 0 T0 SALI HEPATICA
For proparing n

* EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

Q-« ý'ssSI NSiMINERAL WATER -

Superior to thse Natural,

h £ ~~~Containirsg the Tonie, Aiterative ind rLNSO IH U y LAS siQNS Laxative Saits of the mlost ceiebrated
Bitter W.aters of Europe, fortified by M

THS n the addition. cf Lithia and Sodium ICWSOV1

BRISTOL - MYERS CO. Ncw YORK

n77-279 Greene Avenue, Wiefrfa.2tý-Adlaide t. 1., orohât BBOOKLYN - NEW Y01M. Wsa or pic
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NOTICE
ODD-NUMBERED SECTIONS
A.s a,îrien y InibIiely axinoumîcex, odd

nîîxnibeied sections 'ernuaining vacant
and îindisposed of %VI',. hecoileavî-
-nle for homestead entry on tie coni-
i Into force of thc Domninion Lands
Act on Sept. 1, next.

As the records of only tue evexi u in-
bered sections have hlierto been kept
Iii fle books of tue v-arlous land
agencies lai the western provinces anid
the Unie liaving been very lirnited
since the urnssing of the act within
Whlcil to transfer thue records of ail
odd numnbvred sections froni the ieaid.
off ice at Ottawa. to the locafl officùs, it
1-1 possible Mlat the transfer of records
!il soniue case-, inay not liave lucen ab-
soluteiy comxt.'eted bv tue lat Septeni-
ber. li any cas3e -%vlere the record of
aiiy quarter section lias not been
transferred. application iih be nr'cept-
e(l but -%il] ]lave to be forwvarded to
li-adl office to be dealtwt.

As IL lias been found impossible as5
yct to furnisiî sub-agc-ncies witit uop-
les of tue records of the odd nuznbered
sectionis and In view o£ the large prob-
atble detrand for entries, ail applcants-ý
for entry upon odd numnbered sectIons
gtre sti-oiigl.3 adflsed tu m.Lke tht. ir ap
rilicationis in Peiu1o at the oflti, o rtlKe
D'zininion Lands Agent and nu l iroulu
a Sub Land Ag-ent. A-\pplicationis for
e-yen riurbered sections niaoy be dealt
with tlirough Utic Sub-Land Agent as
before If dleslred.

.X. W. GREENWAY,

C:uinnssîvner of Duniiinion Lands,
NN'innipeg, August 22, I/jOb.

Synopsis of Canadian
Noi'Ûh-West Hoinesteaci

Regulations
Any evexi nuînbered section of Do-

inlon lands ln Manitoba, Saskatche'
%rail and AIberta, excepttng 8 unfd 20,
not reserved, may bo hornesteaded by
anuy person wvlo Is the sole liead of a
famiiy%, or any inaie over 13 years 0f

agDe, to the extent of one quarter sec.
tion of 1t;0 acres more or less.

Application for entry miust be nmade
Ili person by ilhe applic-ant at a Dornin.
ion Lands Agýeney or Sub-Agency for
the district la which the land Is sit,
uate. Entry by proxy, nay, Jîowever,
1e nmade aLt an Agenry on certain con-
ditionl3 by the f atlcr, niother, son,
daughter, brother or slster of an In.
tending homnesteader.

(l) At ieast six miontis residence
111pon anîd cuit1%ation of the land ln
each year for tiirce years.

(2) A Ixonesteader may, If lie so
de.,ires, perforni the required resiCence
duties by living on farming land own-
cil solelv by li, flot less than eiglîIty
(80) acres ln extent, ln the vicinity ot
his honxestead. Joint ownerslîip la land-
wvill flot m-eet this requirement.

( ) A homesteader Intending to per.
formi lus residence duties lxi accordaince
wit! the abjove wite living witIi par-
ciaLs or on farming land owned by
hiniself mnust notify the Agent for the
district of sîxdî Intention.

Six xontiîs' notice in wrlting muist
bo 91ven to the Conîmissioner of -
minion Lands at Ottawva, of Jntenl.ofl
to al)ply for patent

W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the In-
terlor.

l'~1.tnath~rled publication 0 iL
Luis adIverti2emenit will not be paid for.

'C JJtEFSTErýN CA NADA)~ M)ICA'1 AI) RTW17S'L
I
'4
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Strengthen the Vitality
and

Increase Tissue Resstance
by giving your patients

This combination of ail the medicinal princi-
pies of Cod Liver O11 with true Glycerophosphates
us the ideal tissue builder and nerve tonic, and will
be found particularly serviceable in building up
your patients for the winter.

Sample and literature on requst.

IF 5; E. CD IF M. a cz s9

Windsor, Ont. 11.08 Detroit, Mich.
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THE SMALL
DOSE

GIVES RESULTS
IF

YOU USE

KASAGRA



lINGLU VINI
j (WAIkNER,, Q~ CO*)I

LIAS STOOD THE CLINICAL TEST 0F OVER TIRTY MEARS.

it is a Stoniachlc Tonlc, relieves Indiges-
tion, Flatulence and Dyspepsia.

Can be administered in inflaxiniator conditions of theImucous membrane, as it fias no irritant effect.
Has the remarkable property of arresting certain kinds of

vomliting-notably the vomiting of pregnancy-due to, a pectiliarI
bitte rciple.

er ordinary circumstances.. and when the abject of its ad-
ministrltion is ta promate the digestive functian, it should be
taken after meafs.IWhen the abject is to arrést vomiting of pregnancy, it shauld
be given' be fore meals, in doses of 10 ta 20 grains.

i s is prevents nausea and voniting.

k'REPARED ONIN BYC o
WMe%.,K WARNE~RQIC,

Manufa~cti.ring PharMa*z<vut18:s.

Brandiest New YorJi. Chicag~o. Nvw 'Orleans.I



ANTIDIPHTHERIC SERUM (P. D. &CO.).-The identical diphthcria ar.ti-,oxr
that we have supplied to the mnedical profession for fourteen years: the mn widcly,
used antitoxin ini the worid.

ANTIDIPHTHERIC GLOBULINS (P. D. & CO.)-The globulins of antidipix-
theric serumn: diphtheria antitorin with the nori-essential portions of the scrurn eliux-
inated. More concentratud than the regular serum; smallcr package.

Our Antidiphtheric; Seruni and Antidiphtheric Ulobulins are mnarketed In the
sme style of container and at the same price. Some physicians prefer the Seraan;
othera prefer the Globulins. Bath are of assured purity, potency and uniforrnity.
They are supplied in the most satisfactory isyringe.confaincrs *ver offored to the
uiedical profession.

Pack«acs of 500. 1000. 2000.3000,4000 anti 5000 units.
NOTE -W\e aleo supr>ly ANTIDIPHTHERIC GLOBULINS. DRY-the globulins of antidiptlierTc

rutely. Buliu of 3000 uit&.

3.5 iai crain tec prdnov re a n acc pal ubtte foroae e

t'ctioroilanthcidsalin tis.xpc maey pralatbe e

agreabl evn t, yonz hilrenand aciiou adlts

lt RAMs CHt &ESeo rdceohrupesatb-fe

LABORAToSIGS: OCTROITS MIeN4.. ... ;WALRXtVgLtl. ONT.: I4OUNULObQ. ZNO.4
uo& ,HEI wr oRK. Ob Alçgol *I LoUS@. mOfrrOW, uALTIMORC. NCW ORLKAPIU. MANUAS COTY. lNftnPOtU2#I u NNEAPoLie: LOri non. Crta. MONTfltAL. ou::- OYONCY. M.S.w.: er. PErtiASCt U 1811

8UCAY. INDIA: ?oiUo. JAPAt: SnutNoe AlMEs. AllatmytAA.


